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BHUSSEIi? <AP)—Trunchwm- tnain downtown terminal, 
swinging (voUceinen tonigiit U-at- ‘'On tu parliam ent!” t h e y  
back hundred", of \outhful riot- yelled as they tore cobblestones 
ers who m o u n t e d  a claring Irom tlie streets and moved 
march orj parliament. tluough the cold, rainy night.
I’lenuer (1 a s t o ri yvkens, jui-Ncnger in a street car
agaln-.t who-e au-teiitv Icglsla y; .j,; cariit-d olf in an amtrulance.
tion Socialist - led union", have p..).,} two state («.>!U'emei
iiecii ‘ tiikmg for lt> das.s, sat im- . t ,uck  in the face by fly
pa'sivfis' in the House during mg stones,
the wild di-order uri r’arUanient
H i l l  itVOKST TKOUBLE YET
Fighting their way up the hill, ' Although no loss of life was rc-| 
the y o u n g  demonstrators at-dx>rted, it was the worst out- 
tacked two street cars and a bu.s tireak of violence in Brussels 
and stoned the SviU-na Airlines since the strikes .started.
Radiation Count Up 
As Area Sealed Off
ID A H O  F.-\I .l-S ,  Id ah o  (A P ) — A new -stylc nuclear re ­
actor blew up Tuesday night,  killing three m en and  touched  
off a high level of dead ly  r ad ia t io n  in a build ing  at one of the 
m ajor U.S. a to m ic  tes ting  s tations.
Power Study 
Results Soon
FIRST TO JOIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE THIS YEAR
Secretary of the Okanagan 
and Mainline District Associ­
ated Boards of Trade, F red 
Heatlcy receives a cheque from 
the .Kelowna representative of 
Perriberton Securities Ltd., L.
G. Wilson. The cheque was pay­
ment of dues for m em bership 
in the Cham ber of Commerce, 
signifying th a t this company is 
the first new m em ber of the 
year and in the new association
of the Chamber of Commerce. 
TTie old Board of Trade re­
cently changed its nam e to the 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
merce. Second new m em ber.
Orchard Distilleries Ltd.. is 
represented by J .  C. Donald on 
the right. Both the companies 
are  new in the valley.
(Courier staff photo)
CANADA'S HIGH 
. .  ANO LOW
PTIINCE RUPERT   54
PORT A R T ^^R  ................. -4
Ike Says 'Limit Reached' 
As U.S. Breaks With Cuha
TOT FOODLESS FOR WEEK 
AFTER DEATH OF MOTHER
N E W  Y O R K  (A I’) — L ittle  Patric ia  M cK icrnan , w ho 
survived nearly a  w eek w ithout food or w ater in a locked 
room  w ith her dead  m other, rallied today b u t rem ained 
on the critical list.
A ttendan ts a t th e  hospital said the th rcc-ycar-o ld  
child still had n o t spoken  e.xcept to  m um ble repeatedly 
for w ater. She w as found  M onday by a p a tro lm an  in an  
apartm en t beside the body of her m other, Jen n ie , 33 , a 
widow.
T h e  m other suffered  from  a  h eart cond ition  and a 
m edical exam iner sa id  she h a d  died a t leas t five days 
previously.
'Hie Atoinic En«*i gv (’ouiinii-1 
sioii quii'kly M’.»l(\i off the a r e a ; 
land .Mik! ih f if  w k ' d.itii’f r  ta!
(...!U"c<nen;^,,her ,Knts of tlu* ^tatk.n ur j 
Idahu FulU. a city cf ix-r-|
sons 4U milfs avsay. j
But the builil.ng I t s e l f  was f.0  [
“ radioactively h-.<t ' tiiat only one i 
t- of the three Uxlics could l>e rc-i
covercvl in the first rune hours | VICTORIA (CP) -  The Pubic 
after the bl.ist. iUtilities Commission will m ake a
A team of radiological exix r t s , : .<,t:itement Jan .  19 concerning an  
wearing baggy white Miit.-. with.order for a ru ra l electrification 
hea\y  protective rhrx*s, glovc.s i study by West Kootenay Pow er 
and masks, ."huttled in and out and Light Company, 
of the building to insi>ect dam- stx'kesm an for the comls-
agc and test the radiation. tcxlay the results of a
WI.ND BLOWS RIGHT W.AY ^y. W est K(»tenay have
They went in one at a t im c !^ ‘‘‘« studied
and could stay only minutes. 'Phclby interested parties.
Dag In Congo 
For U.N. Talks
LEOPOLDVILLE (Reuters)- 
Eleven m em bers of the United 
Nations conciliation commission 
for The Congo assembled for the 
first time today to draw up a 
plan aimed a t halting the disin­
tegration of this six-month-old 
republic.
United Nations Secretary-Gen­
eral Dag H am m arskjold w a s  
scheduled to arrive la ter in the 
day from Brazzaville, across the
Congo R i v e r  in the form er!em ergency .session, then sent a 
French Congo, to join in the dis- note to the U.S. Em bassy guar-
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Eisenhower has broken U.S. 
diplomatic relations with Fidel 
Castro’s Cuban regim e, declar­
ing " th e , lim it has now been 
reached . . .  to w hat the  United 
States in self - respect can en­
dure."
The White House announce­
ment of the break-off Tuesday 
night m arked rock bottom  in a 
downward plunge of U.S.-Cuban 
relations tha t started  soon after 
Castro took power two years 
ago.
The bearded Cuban leader re ­
acted to Eisenhower’s move with 
the terse statem ent: “ We are 
a lert.” He called his cabinet into
but the United S tates says it I diplomat. Charge d ’Affaires Dan- 
holds an unbreakable, no-time- iel j .  Braddock, and his staff of 
lim it lease on the installation. gy paejjed for a fast exit.
DEFENCE PLEDGED Future U.S. diplomatic business
Eisenhower served notice last in Cuba will be handed over to
cussions.
With Patrice Lumumba, the 
Congo’s first prem ier, in jail, and 
other political claimants control­
ling different areas, it was not 
yet clear w hat the commission 
would do.
Members hero Tuesday said 
they would try  to hear all points 
of view, including that of Lu- 
m um ba’.s supporters.
anteeing safety of all rem aining 
Americans.
A state departm ent spokesman 
said the break did not affect the 
big U.S. naval ba.se a t  Guanta­
namo Bay in Cuba. Castro has 
made threats against the base.
Nov. 1 th a t the United States 
"w ill take w hatever steps may 
be appropriate to  defend the 
base.”
President - elect Kennedy de­
clined comment on the diplo­
m atic break. He w as given ad­
vance word on the president’s 
action.
The break cut Washington-Ha- 
vana ties for the firs t tim e since 
U.S. forces freed Cuba from 
Spain a t the turn of the century.
The last straw in the Cuban- 
U.S. feud was C astro’s demand, 
delivered to  the U.S. Em bassy 
in Havana early Tuesday, that 
all but 11 of the U.S. diplomats 
get out of Cuba w ithin 48 hours,
Repercussions spread widely 
from the break-off:
In Havana the ranking U.S.
Living Costs 
Hold Line
 ̂ O’TTAWA (C P )-A  four-month 
autum n rise in the co.st of liv­
ing in Canada was checked in 
Novemlxir as the consumer price 
Index for Doc. 1 held at 129,6, 
unchanged from Nov, 1.
‘ The index, reported today by 
the Dominion Bureau of S tatis­
tics, still was at a record high 
level following t|ie rise of 2.1 
points between August and No- 
vemlx'r. It was 1.7 ixiints higher 
than the y ear - earlier level of 
T27.9 at Dec. 1, 19.59, The ynrd- 
atlck of living costs is based on 
1949 prices equalling 100.
The stability of living costs In 
November was due to a decline 
In food prices, which offsot minor 
jncrcnsc.s in shelter and clothing 
fjosts,
, Egg prices fell six cent.s a 
dozen to 62 cents, and prices also 
were lower for most cuts of beef 
ond veni,, grniiefruit. lettuce nnd 
n number of domestic vegetables. 
^Tiere were higher price's for 
oranges, nnnlc.s, fresh tomatoes, 
|K)rk nnd chicken.
Two Kelowna Men Hurt 
In Sawmill Accident
Two Kelowna men a re  in ‘‘satis­
factory” condition In hospital to­
day after an accident in the S. 
M. Simpson Ltd. sawmill at 3:27 
p.m. Tuesday.
The men, Henry Beaubien, 1)30 
M anhattan Dr., and Gino Baz- 
zana, 1662 Richter St., are  mill­
wrights with the I'uin.
Unofficial source.s said today 
the two men had been working on 
repairs near a carriage when, 
shortly after 3:20 p.m., they were 
struck by a failing object, Exact 
nature of the m ishap or how it 
occurred Is not yet knovVn 
Cecil Langtoa, personnel man 
ngcr for Simpson, said to<lny an 
investigation had l)cen launched 




' OTTAWA (CP) — Announce­
ments which Prim e M inister 
Dlefcnbnkcr said cnrllcr might 
be ntnde today were not forth­
coming after « cabinet n»cetlng 
en'tcd this morning.
However, a n o t h e r  cabinet 
Kneotlng w^* #chcdul«sd for to ­
night after Mr. Dlcfenbaker re­
tu rns fropt the  Montreal funeral 
for C. D. llowc. I t  1$ possible 
aiinouncemdnta m ay be naade 
I then.
Mr. Dlcfcnbakcr has not glvenjjet 
any Indication of the i nature  ofiSuper 
4 ha annoiujcemettt#. i^ane.




try  likewise were 
sion orders.
In Ottawa, P rim e M inister 
Dicfenbaker said today that Can­
ada takes the sam e position on 
the severing of U.S. diplomatic 
ties with Cuba as other NATO 
countries do. Asked to explain 
why he chose to refer to NATO 
eountries, he said: " I  never com ­
ment on what the  United S tates 
does.”
He added: “ If changes becom e 
needed then, of course, changes 
will be m ade.”
In Moscow, Russia called today 
on the United Nations Security 
Council to "condem n the ac ts  of 
international p iracy by the U nit­
ed States against Cuba
Federal And B.C. Govis 
Near Pact On Columbia
Air Disaster 
Probe Opens
NEW YORK (AP)—Tlie mys 
(cry behind the wor.st d isaster In 
couimcrclal aviation history get.s 
a full-dress public hearing s ta rt­
ing torlay in tho ballixmm of a 
Brooklyn hotel.
ScoH'N of witnesses a rc  on call 
to try  to find tho reason wliy tvVo 
big nlrllncfs collided In <luylight 
Dee, *16 over Now 'York, with the 
lo.ss of 136 lives.
Tho Civil Aeronautics Board, 
whinh will conduct tho Inquiry, 
has Bald the hearing will l)0 "one 
of tho biggest ev e r,"  Somo 606- 
700 scatA a w  roocly for partic­
ipants nnd sp ec ta to rs ..
Not one crew  m em ber, not one 
{tassenger survived the  fiery 
crash of n United AtiUnes DC-fl 
nnd n TVans
Both men w ere fully 
by the Workmen’s Compensation 1 
Board.
Immediately a fte r the accident, 
plant first aid procedures went 
into action. Mr. Bnzzana, suffer­
ing from a dislocated shoulder 
was treated  by firs t aid attend­
ants and Dr. J . A. Rnnkiue.
Despite their then undetei-mln- 
ed injuries, both men phoned 
their wives before leaving the 
plant by am bulance. Mrs Baz- 
zana said later she and her hus­
band agreed it w as better to get 
bad news from one’s husband 
than another source.
CRACKED RIBS
Mr, Beaubien .suffered a num ­
ber of broken nnd cracked ribs 
nnd Mr, Bnzzana received an in­
jured knee In addition to the dis­
located shoulder. E arly  reports 
on the I m en’s condition were 
"very encouraging,’’ s.v.i Mr. 
Langton, They w ere visited by 
l>lnnt first aid nttendnnts Tues­
day night and rei>orted In very 
good condition.
It Is understood the men may 
be released to<lny pending deci­
sion by their doctor.
ARBITRARY ACT
JOHANNESBURG (AP) — Tlie 
African branch of tho In terna­
tional Pen Club, a world-wide 
association of w riters  nnd pub­
lishers, has publicly denounced 
the South African governm ent’s 
confiscation of a u t h o r  Alan 
Baton’s passport. The b ranch  
called it an a rb itra ry  curtailm ent 
covered lof freedom.
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
and British Columbia govern­
ments a re  near agreem ent on 
term s of a draft tre a ty  to  hie sub­
m itted to the Canadian and 
United States governm ents cov­
ering long-term developm ent of 
the Columbia River, it was indi­
cated today.
Inform ants said during the 
second day of federal-B.C. nego­
tiations that it is expected the 
question of agreem ent between 
the two entities will be brought 
up this afternoon a fte r th e  treaty  
itself is completed.
This agreem ent involves find­
ing a method whereby the fed­
eral government can exercise 
the authority it feels that it 
needs to assure the United States 
of ability to m eet its obligations 
under the treaty.
Canada and the U.S. s ta rt a 
two-day meeting here ’Thursday 
which is expected to  Ix! the final 
one before the trea ty  is sent to 
tho two governments. Sources 
said agreem ent between B.C. 
and the federal governm ent need 
not hold up signing of the  treaty
and indicated they  hope to have 
full agreem ent which is required 
before ratification by Congress 
and Parliam ent.
In previous statem ents P re­
m ier Bennett h as  objected that 
the federal governm ent seeks to 
move in on a provincial re ­
source. The federal government 
has said that while B.C. can 
operate the hydro and flood con­
trol system on the Columbia as 
its right, it m ust have guaran­
tees to show the  U.S. that its 
international obligations under 
the trea ty  can loe honored.
AEC .said it would send airplanes 
aloft to check the level and di­
rection of radiation. A southwest 
wind, however, was blowing at 
the time and would take any ra ­
diation over barren  wa.stelar.ris 
away from jxipulatcd areas.
’The three victim s, identified 
only as m ilitary personnel, were 
trainees learning to operate the 
reactor, a prototype of a small 
nuclear reactor being developed 
for use by the arm y in remote 
areas.
The accident happened a t 9:30 
p.m. MST when the three men 
killed were alone in the building. 
At least 60 are  on duty there in 
the daytime.
It was the firs t fa ta l accident 
in the I I  years of operation at 
the National R eactor ’Testing Sta­
tion, a major AEC installation.
It m ay be weeks before the 
AEC knows exactly what hap­
pened. But a spokesm an said it 
apparently was a chem ical ex­
plosion.
’Ibe PUC ordered  the firm  to 
study the economic feasibility of 
an  extension to  Carml. (Construc­
tion of the line would depend on 
West Kootenay obtaining assur­
ance it would have a  revenue of 
$50,(XW a y ear on the new service.
West Kootenay made the study 
and its revenue forecasts fell fa t  
below the figure se t by the PUC.
The order was the firs t of its 
kind to bo issued under legisla­
tion approved la s t year. The new 
statute gives the PUC pow er to 
order an electrical utility to  ex­
tend into w hat are considered 
uneconomical areas.
Tory MP Dies
CARDIGAN, P .E .I. (CP) — 
John A. MacDonald, Progressive 
Conservative m em ber of the 
House of Commons for Kings, 
died suddenly a t his home here 
today. He was 47.
Irish To Rescue 
In Congo Drama
ELISADETHVILLE (Reuters) 
About 120 Irish  troops of the 
United Nations force were hur­
ried by train today to  the r-escue 
of a Nigerian UN platoon cut off 
by Baluba rebels 20 miles west 
of Albertville, K atanga province.
A United Nations spokesman 
said the Nigerians w ere believed 
to have escaped serious casual 
ties.
The Nigerians, believed to 
number about 40, wore aboard a 
train which was derailed and 
overturned Tuesday.
Baluba rebels have been ter­
rorizing N orth K atanga f o r  
months.
6 0  Reach Safety  
In Toronto Fire
TORONTO (CP) — F ire  raced  
through the centre of an  east- 
end business a n d  apartm en t 
block early  today, forcing about 
60 persons Into the street.
At 4:30 a. m ., 2V4 hours a fte r 
the first of th ree a larm s was 
turned in, f i r e m e n  said  the 
flames w ere under control and 
all residents had escaped.
Three s t o r e s  and upstairs 
apartm ents in the three - storey 
block were gutted. The re s t  of the 
block was dam aged in varying 
degrees.
The only Injury was to  M rs, 
Lena R am e, 65, overcom e by 
smoke. She w as released from  
hospital a fte r treatm ent.
There w as no estim ate of dam ­
age.
SPECIAL ENTRY
LONDON (C P )-A  London tax i 
that has gone m ore th an  100,000 
miles is to compete os a  special 
entry in the Monte Carlo ra lly . I t 
will be driven  by G rand  P rix  
d river Tony Brooks.
Fire Destroys 
Half U.S. Town
Britain Claims Red 
Infiltration In Laos
LONDON (Routers) -  B ritain 
said today it has duplicate re ­
ports of United States claim s that 
substantial num bers of Commu­
nist North Vletnamcso have iHJen
NEWLAND, N.C. (A P )-H a lf  
of tho bu,slncs8 d istric t In this 
sm all w estern N orth Carolina 
town was destroyed by flames 
bcforo tiawn today. Observer# 
said the loss probably would ex­
ceed $500,000.
The flam es w ere brought under 
control a fte r n ea rly  four hours. 
One block was com pletely wiped 
World Airlines lout and half of a  second block 




NEW YORK (AP) -  Tlie larg- 
cst private holding of real estate 
in Alaska was sold today for $1.5,- 
000,000 — m ore than tw ice Hie 
price the United States paid Rus­
sia for all of Alaska In 18(57.
Tlie brokerage firm  which han­
dled tho transaction said  the 
property sold w as the Aln.skn 
Housing Corporation, ow ner of 
land, 1,257 apartm ents w ith 4,- 
()00 rooms nnd two shopping; cen­
tres in Anchorage,
Under the te rm s of the  U.S, 
purcho.so of A laska nearly  04 
yonra ago, $7,200,000 was paid to 
lm{)crial R ussia, Tlio gold, tim ­
ber, fisheries and  other im m ense 
natural resources of tho g ian t ac­
quisition w ere not welt under­
stood a t  the tim e.
Ttio b iokcrs said  the sellers
brought Into Laos by Russian 
planes.
A foreign office s|)okcsman told 
reporters that B ritain  now has 
evidence from lt.s own sources 
which coincides with th a t of tho 
U.S. He said it could be safely 
assum ed tho invaders w ere mili­
tary  personnel,
Tlio spokesm an's c o m m e n t  
w en t. farther thnn any previous 
Brltl.Hh statem ent on Communist 
Intervention In the tiny but s tra ­
tegic Southeast Aslan kingdom 
where pro-Amerlcnn troops arc  
battling rebel lefthst forces.
In another developm ent, the 
.Hiwkesmnn said Britain is seeking 
clarification of a Laotian reply 
to n British request for a recon 




KAMLOOPS (CP) — David 
Tliomas, 3i, charged  wiUi the 
m urder of his m other near Sal­
mon Arm  on Dec. 23,’ has been 
given a fiirtlicr rem and  to  Jnn  
12. R em and w as ordered  to  allow 
counsel to gather evidence for 
the prelim inary  hearing. The 
realized n profit of about $2 ,000,-1 m urder chorgo w as laid ngulnat 
000 on the sole constumnnted iniThomns In Salmon Arm  Dec. 27. 
New York today. Tho purchaser HI# m other, M rs. Lizzda Moyers, 
was no t Identified. >69, d ied  after being beaten .
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DR. KNOX BECOMES FREEMAN OF CUV
New F reem an  of Kelowna. Dr. 
W. J .  Knox, OBE, LLD. left, U
Kresented with «croll by M ayor , F . Parkinson a t Iho Inaugur­
ation m eeting of Kelowna City
Council
l | 
I b e id a y  afi«m oo|^ D r.
Knox, practising  In tho city 
since 1903, w as recently  aw ard­
ed a  Kelowna, Cham ber of 
C!ommerco life m em bership. 
Other freem an of the city in­
clude P rem ie r W. A , C
i j i t e l ..........
Col. If. Angla,^ , ,
*  BISHOP SOVEREIGN LEAVES FOR 
CONSECRATION AT VICTORIA SUN.
VliRN O .N  ( S ta l l ) — le a v in g  V crnpn today will be 
the R t. R ev. A- H. Sovereign, v^ho will a ttend  v 'o iu eaa - 
tion  cereiimniev in C h r ii i  C hurch  C athedral, V ictoria, of 
B ishop-clect W illiam R obert Colcnutn. H e vcill becom e 
the fifth b iihop  of the Dioceve of Krkitenay at the cere­
m onies Friday.
T he nevi bivhop will reside in Kelowna.
Bichop Sovereign hav been consecrated  longer than 
any oilier living bU hop in C anada , and is now venior 
b ishop  of the A nglican C hurch  in C anada, He will preach 
in N 'ancouver on Sunday, r e lu rn in | to  hiv home in V er­
non on  T uesday.
Vernon Mayor Appoints 
'61 Council Committeesi
VERNO.N iSlaftl -  CuinnuUec.'Svrviiig with Aid. Teller on tliisj AH Frsnklyn ValHr wUl 
appainUnents wtn* amiaunctHCcumnhtlet* will lie Aldermen the tue  piDiecticn, tra ilic , police^ 
'I^esday night by Mavor F. F. Frank!) u Valair and J.U . Holt. U treet lighting and pound com-# 
Becker. jIU tiring aldeim an Harold Dovsiijmittees, with Alderman T e l le r
was to riiu r tmance chainnan . and August on his committee.
Aid, Frank Telfer Has been ap ­
pointed cHatrrnan c>( the liiiance 
committee. With thi» *ix*« the 
ehairm aiuhip of the city hall, leg- 
Ulative and Ikcnilng eommiUcc*.
AW, Palm er, for ttve third year 
In succetsion, ii  chairm an of 
imbllc work*, drainage, airport 
and propeitle*, with Aid. Auguit 
and AM. Valair on hi* committee.
AIDERMEN SWORN IN





lhaUy Coturtei’*! Veraoa Bure«a, CanckMi B toct —  3tHh S t  
Teiepliofie U m lco  2 -7410
Wcdnctehiy, Jan. 4, 1961
VEH.NO.N (Staf)—Tlireo a ld e r-’ provincially and federally, one 
men and two school tru.-lees in a m ust first be strong rnunicipal- 
specittl eereinuiiy 'l\iesday after- ly," he »aid. "A municipality can 
n»-)ii took oath* of allegiance uiul provide a high or low level of 
office before M agistrate Frank service, according to the tenor of 
Smith. At the same time Rt. Rev. its citizen*, their willingne** and ! 
A. H. Sovereign prayed for the or ability to pay taxes and ac-j 
city, its people, the Conimoii-. cordingly the true m easure of the 
wealth and Em pire, the Queen, efficiency of municipal admlnis-l 
and for bles*ing and guidance tration is not the level of the mill 
for Vernon’s mayor, alderm en, T a te  or the amount of taxali.m, 
school trustees .judge.s and mag- but the quality of services pro- 
istrates, nnd for pro.sperity, hap- vided,"
plncss and peace. I  There was a small group of
interested citizens present, toAscribing to their oath.s were
Fred August, Frank J. Telfer imd ‘ a "  '"■’’.V
Ellvvood C. Rice, alderm en; and "Citation to attend council
: whom Mayor Becker issued an
meet­
ing*.
THEY SURVIVED TRAGIC FIRE
Older brother Irw in Vos- 
burgh, 18, resident farm hand 
In a  farm  near his father's 
home which was gutted by fire
tha t took the lives of his mother 
and 11 brothers and sisters, 
comforts his younger brother, 
Allan, 11. Allan was visiting a
neighboring aunt for the night, 
and thus escaped death in the 
disaster. (AP Wirephoto.)
HEATED SWIM POOL SUGGESTED 
IF BEACH ACQUISITION FAILS
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)— A n early  reply is anticipated on  
th e  city’s final bid for certain  K alam alka L ake beach, 
M ay o r F . P . B ecker stated Tuesday.
H e added, how ever, tha t “so far, negotiations can­
n o t be term ed  favorable.
“T he resu lt of these negotiations should  determ ine 
once and  for all the next step  this council will have to  
consider for added recreational facilities.”
A n alternative suggested by the m ayor in his inaug­
u ra l address is construction  of a heated  year-round  swim­







VERNON (Staff) -  Vernon's 
assessor and tax collector 
George J . Boer announced 
Tuesday th a t persons wishing 
to make paym ents on account 
of 1961 taxes will be allowed 
five per cent per annum inter- 
e.st from the date of payment 
until Aug. 31.
Aid. i ' t t d  August wlU r«nw |ft 
chairm an of the waterworka com* 
mitte* with AW. Palrnar •» 4  
Aid. EUwood Hic« on hla commli* 
lee. •"
Newly-elected AWermtft lUcC 
will chair tho park*, ecmkMrr*. 
library and recreation domihlt- 
tee*, with ,Md, Holt god Ak|_‘ 
ra lm e r  as m cnrbeta.
Aid. Bolt heade tho puhUn 
health, sanitation and loclai wel­
fare committees, with Atdormict 
Telfcr and Rice aa memtter*.
Council represen tatlvei for C  
number of organlzatloni have al»- 
*0 been appointed by tho rooyocr- 
They are: bcwrd of trado, AM.*' 
Rice; Board of M uicum in d
Archives, Aid. Valair; Jublteo 
Hospital board of trutteOs, Aid, 
August; cIvU defence, AMorntoiv. 
Palm er, Holt and the mayor 
Civic Arana Commliilon, Aid.
Palm er; Recreation Comml»»lon,‘ 
Aid. Rice; Advisory Planning 
j Commission, Aldermen Valalr^^ 
. . . .  „ . ! Rice and the m ayor; North Okan*
A l4-pointi Street beautification by cllmlna- ^gan Health Unit, Aid. Holt;
V/VtMtMa tV sa ! t in * *  ueScvsA ■i.a I a a




program  aim ed a t Improving theltlng  some ix>les and 
employment situation locally has| jtructions. 
been advocated by Mayor F. F.j 6. A tree planting 
Becker. program  sim ilar to




TORONTO (CP) — Investors 
had mixed feeling.s about the 
stock m arket today as trading 
moved a t its usual, sluggish 
pace.
On index, golds gained .12 at 
80.35, base m etals .65 at 162.08 
and western oils .29 at 81.34.
Industrials dropped .57 at 523.56.
Tho II a .m . volume was 487,000 
shares compared with the 438,000 
aharcs traded at the sam e time 
Tuesday,
Moore led industrials down 
with a drop of I ’li a t 44‘li, while 
Bank 6f Commerce and lndu.s- 
trlal Acceptance both eased 
a t 59 and ll'li.
Cnmpboll Red Lake iiiid G ___
Yellowknife influenced golds with Jias.sey 
galn.s of >1 at 16 and MacMillan
Noranda was strong among ok. Helicopters 
base m etals with a gain of »t Ok, Tele 
40%. I  A. V. Roc
Senior uranium s were not af- stccl of Can 
fcctcd. Walkers
W estern oils found some suc-.w.C. Steel 
cess, lining up Irehlnd Pacific j Woodward 
Petroleum  with n 25-cent gain nt: Woodward 
10%.
Algoma Steel 33% 33%
Aluminum 31% 32
B.C. Forest 11% 12
B.C. Power 34% 34%
B.C. Telo 48% 47
Bell Tele 48% 48V4
Cun Blew 44 44%
Can. Cement 25% 26
CPR 21% 21%
Con. M. and S. 20 20%
Crown Zell (Can) 18% 19
Dis. Seagram s 31% 32
Dom Store.# 67 67%
Dom Tar 14% 14%
! Fam  Play 17% 18
Ind. Acc, Corp. 44 ti 44%
Inter Nickel 57% 58
Kelly "A” 5% 6
'Kelly Wts 2,15 2.25
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M embers of tho Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
T oday 't Eastern I’rlees 























VANCOUVER (CP)—Art Steen- 
sel, a 16-ycar-old sailor aboard 
a Dutch freighter docked here, 
is in good condition after being 
injured in a fall Tuesday aboard 
the ship. He suffered a fractured 
hip and concussion in the 25-foot 
fall into a hold.
MAN IDENTIFIED
VANCOUVER (C P )-R C M P  In 
nearby Richmond have Identified 
a m an killed Monday when hit by 
a car a.s he walked on the fog- 
shrouded Deas Island freeway as 
Stan Rosiak of Vancouver. Rosiak 
carried  no identification and po­
lice appealed to the public to help 
in indentifying him.
PROBE REQUESTED
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  royal 
commission on the state of 
physical educiitlon program s in 
B.C. schools was called for Tues­
day by a YMCA physical educa­
tion director. In a talk to Cen­
tra l Lions Club, Williani V. Oven 
of Vancouver Central Y, said 
teaching of sound PE program.s 
was a "basic right of every 
school child."
FUNDS FOR TEAM
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  B.C.
107'h a campaign for fund.s to .send n 
Kl' |20-miin team  to the World Gyrn- 
3.20 na.stic International Fc.stival in 
14 " 'I . Germany next July,
4.05 The association will try to raise 
67()4
38% “ - ........  ................ ............
8 I OPEN SUNDAYS
15% DOUGLAS. lalo of Man (CP)—
Dr. W. 11. Inkster and A. C. Wor- 
mull, school trustee.s.
"W e would do well to  recog­
nize the trend and signs of the 
tim es," d e c l a r e d  M agistrate 
Smith in a short address. While 
the sewage disposal Issue was 
not solved in 1960 as hoped, much 
was done to alleviate the prob­
lem.
He deplored defat of a library- 
m uscum -art gallery money by­
law. The speaker said there  werei 
a number of cultural groups in 
Vernon,
"The life of every community 
is enriched by culture,” he de­
clared. "I hope the bylaw will 
be presented again with happier 
resu lts.”
Continuing, M agistrate Smith 
said th a t while the Winter Carni­
val will certainly be a  highlight 
of 1961, the planning w as done 
In 1960. He extended congratula­
tions to everyone concerned, and 
said he had no doubt bu t that it 
would be an "outstanding suc­
cess."
The m agistrate stated also that 
the united appeal was an  excel­
lent idea which m erited the sup­
port of everyone. He also refer­
red  briefly to the home being es­
tablished for juvenile offenders.
LAUDS OLYMPIC ENTRANTS
“ Certain persons brought honor 
to Vernon in I960,” continued 
M agistrate Smith, mentioning 
specifically Miss Sally McCallum 
and Nelson Kuhn, who carried 
the banner of Canada in the 
Olympic Games in Rome.
"They gave of their best—they 
w ere a credit to (Canada and to gallery bylaw .” Since then, the 
Vernon, declared Mr. Smith. He opinion has been expressed that 
also mentloneu 1960 Miss PNE nbrary  facilities should be in the 
B arbara  Wolscy whom he c,e- according to
d a re d  as a fitting am bassador “
the mayor in hi* Inaugural ad­
dress to council at its first 1961 
meeting Tuesday night. He urged 
m embers of council committee*
7. It U recommended the pro­
vincial government be encour­
aged to undertake a tree plant­
ing program  on the main high-
to bring in definite recom m enda-' way* leading Into Vernon, 
lion* within the next two or th re e : 8. The mayor suggests also that
week* whereby we can continue I citizen* be asked to donate suit- 





VERNON (Staff)—City council 
is investigating tho possibilityy of| 
housing a library in a portion of 
the city hall building.
Among locations to be consid­
ered will be the Vernon Storage 
Company office, which will be 
vacant at tho ond of this month.
Mayor F . F. Beckor, in his 
Inaugural address to council, said 
he believed the location proposed 
"w as the only reason for the de­
feat of the library-m useum -art
our citizens on 
ject*.”
Following arc the 14 recom ­
mendations:
1. Reconstruction of the K am ­
loops road bypass with the assist­
ance of a grant-in-aid by the de­
partm ent of highways.
2. Relocation of the hot mix and 
concrete plant a t Middleton pit, 
planning on a t least a five year 
paving, curb and sidewalk pro­
gram .
3. Cleaning and resanding at 
Kalam alka Lake beach, rebuild­
ing of the retaining wall and 
fence, and repairs to the pier arxi 
diving tower. Im provem ents at 
Swan Lake, progress on the pro­
posed cem etery entrance beauti­
fication program .
4. Replacement of ornam ental 
street lights on B arnard Avenue 
from 35th to 27th streets, with 
modern type standards and light­
ing.
5. Tree replacem ent on Barn­
ard  Avenue as well as Main
school board. Aid. T elftr; Okan­
agan Valley Tourist Asaoclatlon, 
Aid Rice; Okanagan . Regionl 
L ibrary Boani, Aid. Rice; North 
Okanagan Metropolitan W ater 
Boartl, A lderman August and 
Valair.
The order of civic business will 
be the same as It bus been during 
the 69 years since the city was In- 
coriwratcd, declared the mayor.
Camp "in  appreciation of the 
friendship of the officers and the 
many cadets from the four west­
ern provinces.”
9. Im m ediate negotiation for 
the purchase of off-street parking 
areas and development of this.
10. Expansion of w ater and 
rewer facilities both to the north­
east and southwest a reas  within 
the city limlt.s. This, the mayor 
believes," will create m any de­
sirable building lo ts."
11. A detailed study of the BX 
Creek pumping station In regard 
to automation or entire removal. 
" I t  appears this operation a t pre- 
.sent is unnecessarily costly," the 
m ayor comments,
12. Reconsideration of plans for 
the beautification of the main 
Poison Park  entrance.
13. Establishm ent of perm an­
ent bench m arks throughout the 
city as recommended la s t year.
14. Establishm ent of a techni­




VERNON (CP) — PreparaU onT  
arc almost completed for V e r^ , 
non’s Inaugural Winter Carnivalf* . 
to be held Jan . 27 to Feb. 5. ^ |
At least 90 floats will take parte 
in a gigantic purade. Tlic paradej ' 
probably the largest In the city’a , i 
history, will bo held Jan . 28. M
I.A.C. DIREQOR
for Vernon.
The speaker had a w arm  trib ­
ute for the 1960 Good Citizen, 
M rs. A. S. Neilson. " I t  l.s fitting 
her m any good works should be 
recognized nnd wc offer her our 
w arm est congratulations.’’
Turning his attention to the na­
tional scene. M agistrate Smith 
said unemployment figurc.s give 
concern. He said he believed the 
w inter works program , while ex­
cellent in Itself, was only a tem ­
porary  relief.
" I t  Is disquieting to re.ilize 
it leaves untouched the problem 
of unem ploym ent," he said,
Tire speaker cxprcH.scd the 
opinion that perhaps a .simpler 
standard  of living m ight be the 
answer.
"Wc m ust also take a good look 
a t the w arfare between labor and 
Industry. Neither can survive 
without the other."
Turning to the International 
scene. M agistrate S)t)lth ;:om- 
incntcd: "Wc should rem ain .n a 
sta te  of preparedness, and not 
relinquish our vigilance."
Concluudlng, the m agistrate ob­
served: "Wo have a countiy
I abounding in natural resources.
Value Of Construction 
Drops Sharply At Vernon
the mayor.
"Our lib rary  committee will 
be given the opportunity short­
ly to Incoriiorate these facilities 
in the city hall building," he 
added.
Aid. Eric Palm er and Aid. Ell- 
wood Rice were appointed to 
.serve on this committee.
VERNON (Staff) — Building 
value in Vernon last year drop­
ped more than 50 per cent below 
that of the previous year.
A report presented a t city 
council’s meeting Tuesday night 
showed that in I960 construction 
was valued at $1,317,489, a de­
crease of more than 50 per cent 
compared with $2,986,409 spent on 
construction in 1959,
In December, 1960, only three 
perm its were Issued, valued a t 
529,100, compared with $196,700 
for 13 perm its during the same 
month in 1959.
Completed last m onth were 
three one-family dwellings.
Vernon’s reduction in building 
values follows a trend throughout 




VERNON (C P )-A  fire dlstritct 
may be formed In the Vernon 
area to the advantage of the city 
nnd surrounding communities.
The city Is considering sharinng 
it.s fire fighting facllltic.s with the 
municipality of Coldstream and 
unorganized areas in return for 
cash. D ie m atter Is to be dis­
cussed shortly.
GRAIN SilirMENTH
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Grain 
shipments out of the Port of Van­
couver arc running ahead of the 
1959-60 crop year, and indications 
%md competent w orkers. W o'are that the current season will
should be able to reach our des-jbe close to a record. Thl.s month
4 75 The Hotiso of Keys, parliam ent o f'tiny  nnd goals of pence and I the jxirt grain facllltloK will op-
dhe I»le of Man, has agreed tm phm ty for all.” , jerate  at eapaelly, with an estl-
nllow iMibs to Htny open on Sun-! M u)or F. F. Becker also spok.'i mated «‘x|,ort total of nearly 15,- 
days during tho 1901 nonson, Int the ceremony, "To bo strong 1000,()()() l)u,shel.'
MOVIE COLUMN
Bpb Cummings Reveals 
Secret Of Staying Young
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Some-this vintage. And now he ha* re- 
one accused Bob Cummings of vcalcd hl.s health secrets in a new 
taking 800 vitamin pills a tiay. Ixmk called: Stay Young nnd 
" I t 's  not true," quipped Bob, Vital.
"I only take 693," | He doesn’t give his exact age
But all joking aside. Cum-;except to say that It’s more thnn 
mlngs’ youthful vitality has long|50. Milton Bcrle recalls that Cum- 
been the envy of other men of rnlngs was his trnlght man in
























ROYS -  OIRISI
Good hMNtlln* boy* or girl* c«o 
m ake extra »K)ckoi money dellvep 
ing pxperx in Vernon for The 
Dally Courier when route* are 
|vailab l« . We will be having lom e 
YOutcd oiMtn froiv lim e to time. 
Good com pact route# Sign up 
M iktt appilcatton to Ttie 
Dolly Courier. Mike Worth. Lt 2- 
7410, old Post Office Bulidtng. 
Vernon. II
■ g o V a  OR (U “
'You can carp, extra pocket 










Dktly Courier office, old pout of 
fice tedltllOR or phone Mike
All Can Comp.
All Can Dlv.












PLUMPS FOR SEEDS 
Cummings say.# tha t one of the
.............. .11. . iiiii., 1,11.   -"ijK -st ways to prevent a seedy look
REGINA (CP) -  At least 67l‘” ” ‘-
Snskatchewnn delegates a r c
scheduled to attend the National ^ ‘ween m c a ls -
Libornl Party Rally in Ottawa ..
Jnn, 9-11, n provincial Liberal V ) , C u n a m l n g #  health Up#,
party official ))ald 'Aiesdny, He ^'1*' Powdercd s k i m  milk,
K.nid Dave Stuort of Prince Albert,
Snskatchcwiin party  president, 
will head tho delegation.
Add |X)wdercd s k i m  
w heat germ  nnd brcwor'* ycn«t 
to food nnd drink.
Eat liver—either culf, beef or 
chicken—a t IcoHt three time# a 
HUMAN ERROR BLAMED week.
REGINA (CP)—Human error Eat fruit whole—#klns and all. 
was the matn cnuiiu of 162 high- That Includes pineapple, he adds.
THE RIGHT HON.
LOUIS ST-LAURENT ^
G. E, Wemp, Chairman 91^1 
the Board of Indu.strial A ccep-'. 
tancc Corporation Limited, , 
takes pleasure in announcing - 
the re-election of The Right*’ 
Hon. Louis St-Laurcnt, Q.C., Z 
LL.D,, P.C ., to ite Board of v 
Director*.
Mr. St-Laurcnt, P rim e Min* ' 
Istcr of Canada from 1948 until,’. 
1957, served as  a D irector of > 
the C onpany prior to entering 
public life In 1941. Following . 
hi# retirem ent in 1957, Mr. St^ 
Laurent returned  to his Quet>ec 
City law firm  of St-Laurcnt 
St-Laurent and is now Chaii>,, 
man of the Board and D irector 
of Ln Compagnlo Miron Lim* * 
Itee, n D irector of Fam ous , 
Player.s Canadian Corporation. 
Limited, Inve#tors Synaicnto of-^ 
C,nnada Limited, Hock C lty J  
Tobacco Company Limited an d .. 
President of tne National Heart*' 
Foundation of Canada.
Wqi’th, Li 2*7410 lor downtown 
gtriiet sales in Vernun.
U.S. -  ,
( i\ U.K. -  12.78% 
U. Moore Corp. ,
ROYAL STROUERS IN PARK
way futalltloH which occurred In 
Saskatchewan In 1960. Leu Bow­
man, chairm an of tho Saskatch 
ewnn Highway Safety 
flnld Tuesday that cur.s running 
off tho road killed more motor- 
l«t# than any other typo of acci­
dent,
’ BODY RECOVERED
EDMONTON (C P (-T h e  lK>dy 
of n man whose clothing had 
caught flic was removed from a 
burning house here Tuesday 
night. Police did 'not Immediately 
Identify the lunii but said they 
[were working on the assumption 
|hc was n Poll.sh bachelor recluse, I 
alxnit 40 ,\enr:i old, who lived 
alone In tho Iioubc,
FOUR INJURED
MOOSOMIN, Sa.sk (CP) -  A 
Calgary couple and two Regina 
r«#ldonts woro Injured Tuosday 
whctt two curs collided head-on 
near here, Donald Evans of Ci»J- 
gary, driver of one car wn« in 
fieilouM condition nnd hi* wife was 
In hospital with lacerations. Rich-
wti
Cummlng# say* he I# no health 
faddist now, but was onco. 
"Back In the days when I was 
Council I Dennnn Durbin’s leading man 
years ago, my zeal surely ex­
ceeded my common #en#e. With 
another dedicated vegetarian I 
would m arch mound the studio 
lot singing n dcyotit vegetarian 
song which went like thl«; 
"Hoots, fruits and nut.s, 
"Muscle, speed nnd «)iIh, 
"W e’re the guy# who eat no 
haul,
"We eat no beef,




Royal airollcr# In Stockholm’# 
Roy^l Park, are tho recently
bcliothod Prince## BlrglHa of I Georg of Hohenxollcrn. 
Sweden «nd Prince Johanti I '
nrd Marvin, 18, of Regina an 
relcoscd after treatm ent and John 
Elll* of Rcglm) wii* detained liv 
,hunpltol for obacrv*tl(ih. Moo,-iO- 
(AP Wirephoio.) mln is 132. mllc# cast of Hcglna.
May be Warning
^ck*(h« I* «(t«i ciuMi) by hty 
bldMy*ctlm. Whc«bklMy(|«lMi|»| 
crdtr, axe*** mM* and wi*t*« rtmtln 
la tJw igrtMi* TkM« batluKlw  ̂ dU* 
lurbad rt*t m ikil and ItMry
haaAHllariinfBMnrtaaalaMaw, ’Ttet'a 
(ha linMi la U li* lM 4‘4 Khlnay rilU, 
stliMdat* Ih* blAwy* la namul 
aiUao. Thaa ymi faal M iar-ihaa  
b a lla i-w tr li ballar. G«l 0«44'i 
KMaay Ptili nair, , #«
VERNON 
READERS!
TO PLACE VOUR  
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Scenes a t Tuesday’s Kelowna 
Council inaugural meeting in 
the City Hall . . . top, school 
tru.stecs Mrs, D. E . Pelly and 
Dr. C. B. Holmes are  sworn in 
by M agistrate Don White, right. 
Centre, P rem ier W. A, C. 
Bennett makes an a.sid(‘ to 
Mayor R. K, Parkinson when 
he made a few comments (ivir- 
iiig the meeting. Aid. J , 'I’read- 
gold is on the right, txiwer tiie- 
ture, J . . Ladd, centre makes 
hi.s speech on the presentation 
of the m ayor’.s chair to council. 
D ie chair i.s a memorial to the 
late Mayor J. J . Ladd.
(Courier staff photo)
A full ‘̂ lato of varied activities; 
for the artist, music lover, d ra-' 
m atist and photographer are 
availatile under the auspices ofi 
the Kelowna Arts Council tiiis! 
January . ;
Pairiting.s on di.'play in ttie 
Ixiard nxini until Friday are liy 
Janet Middkton of Oyania. The.'e' 
will be replaced Saturday witli a 
rii>iday of ‘‘prints and pioeesse.-.'' 
loaned by ttie Varu'ouwr Coiii- 
niunity .Arts Council,
J.in. 16 to month's end will 
ha \e  ‘'topography'' from the 
Western Canada art circuit on 
Ixinrd room walls.
Picture loan night will be held 
in the Library D iuisday at 8 |).m.
For the music lover there will 
be recorded classieal imisie in 
the Library Jan. 16 and 23 at 8 
;p.m. and on Jan. 21 a community 
I concert w ill tn csent Gregory 
jBeriko, cello and Yoshiko Niiya, 
jliiano, in the High .School Audi-
D ie annual inuugural meeting 
of the Kelowna City Council* 
IMesduy wa.s Inghhghted by a 
capsule re\iew  of city a<imini,s« 
tration in l9t'Ki 
A numtKU of fact-' and flguu.s 
cam e lu ligtit m the course of Ihe 
reiHsits of \,inous committee.s. 
Within the council. 31ie com m it­
tee reixnt.s were given b,' the, 
head.' of each cMmnuttee,
Alayor R. F. P.ukitisoji wet-' 
coined a large auriienec to tliCj 
nuM'ting. and commentr'rl on a* 
nuiiilH’r of out.'tanrling cemtnbu- 
tions made In i - i t i . e i r s  to the CUV 
in IttfiO,
torium rd 8:15 ivm. D ie mayor thanked Mr and
Live theatre will be staged in Mrs. T. Derriekson aiivi nuni- 
Kelowiia when the Kelowna Little bers of the Westb ink Indian Re- 
Theatre i!re.‘'cnts Stalag 17 at the .-erve wtio had h.'lpcd llie coun- 
lligh School Jan . 1'3 and I t  at cil obtain for a w ry  nomiird 
8:1a i).m. iinice the land necessarr to build
Kidnaiiiiers and Orders to Kill a liHikwiut. 
will be ttie films prc.senled by thej The mayor noted tluit ttiey h:ui 
Kelowna Film Society, the fir.st'delilkrately .-et tlie price of the 
on Jan. t), the .second on Jan. JO.’lrnd'.s lease below normal, .'ay-
Lkdh ill Ihe library i.t 8 p.m. nig the>- wanti-d "lo do thcii' i>.ut 
Monthly meeting of the Kelow- in the commuiu!.'
na F'llm Coiineil will bo lield in| Die retnirts of the standing
the Library board numi Jan . 16 
at 7 p m .
D ie Camera Club will hold 
meetings on Jan. 11 and Jan . ‘-’5 
in the library txrard rixim a t 7:'JO 
d im . At the first meeting slules,
on sailing will bo shown while ^.py $‘J3,(KK),0(XJ. 'Fhe
Ihc topic for the vccond is litles $27 OOU (KX)
anci Tablctops. i tj . i ’ i .
i llic* Okanagan Valley Sym*; u' gulal ions imuv; vd 
pluinv Ol■chc^tra will continue i t s , b e c a u  e of 
Teguinr e\TryKdher-Sunday re-|>>''’
hear.sabs Jan. 15 and 29, ;
committees cuvcrc'd all phases of 
council wotk.
With the auudgam al’on of Kel­
owna ami several of the outlyui » 
liistrict.s last year, the area ef 
the city of Kelowna has imr.tf 
than iloubled.
Kigures gucn  by .\ld .1, Jac i-  
-on in his rciKul to city council 
rcvcid tliat 2,178 acres have liecn 
iuided to till' city projK'r, bring­
ing the total up to 3,703 frvim the 
ar«-a of the old city , 1.52.5 acres.
In his review, ,Md. Jackson 
i.od that the origmul putillt let­
ters i.ttnig up tlie Coi[knativct 
of the City of Kelowna and tlni.se 
establi-liing the Con>oration of 
tile District id Cdenmcre rave  
been siiirciidercd unii retilaccd 
b\ ones now detiniiig the area as 
the City of Kclov.n.i.
The change has nit ant an in- 
cicioc 111 |xtpii!ation. I h e  old citv 
was tl.l.Hl, and tlie new city is srt 
at 11,381, but ,\ld, Jackson said 
that when the federal rcn.-us is 
t.ikeii in lt'61 it would pro'u.ibly 
show the p.opulatien U) be n e jic r  
the 12,tXH) m.irk.




Kelowna Water Supplies 
Given Clean Bill Of Health
W ater samtdes collected fronii 
the city w ater system and anal-j 
yzed for bacteria content have 
been declared pure.
D ie South Okanagan Health 
Unit collected 38 saniple.s con­
sumed in the city in 1950 and had 
them checked for pollution. They 
were all free from contamination.
Use Of Chains 
On Monashee
Route Urged | c a r p e n t e r s  p r o t e s t
D ie Health Unit, In a le tter to 
city council, praised council for 
the efficiency of city waterworks 
crcw.s and per.sonnel involved in 
the operation and repair.s to the 
domestic water .system.
The Health Unit said that "the 
record for the past two years 
showing complete freedom from 
contamination speaks for it.sclf.
high per capita cotiMimptioii 
of water will be enforce.1 am 
this year.
lu hi.s report on the work of 
the water and sewage committee 
in lt)tXl. Aid. U, ,M. Lip.siU re­
vealed that 77(l,4l2,tKK) g.dlor ; of 
water were iiuniped into the city 
reservoir last year.
Aid. Lipsett said that plans arc 
now completed for ii new green 
cemetery. "D iis will be equip­
ped with an automatic unfier- 
ground sprinkler system, which 
will allow us to .sprinkle at night," 
he said. D ie project is planned 
^as part of the Winter Works Pro­
gram,
' Aid. B. M. Baker described 
i 1960 a.s "the ino.'t imtiortant veiu' 
! in the short history of the ’Kel­
owna Municipal Airport" be­
cause of the coiiblruction of the 
new runway.
The runway is paved and is 
5,350 feet long.
Die federal government recent­
ly intornied tlie air(x>rt uutinui- 
ties that funds have Ik-cii appro­
priated for the installation of 
;light tacilitie.s that vvmild make 
■ the airport a 2t-hour strip.
"Another fir.sl" was the de- 
. ‘ cnption given by Health, W.-l- 
fare, and Fire.s Uommitte.'s’ 
chairm an. Aid. t). Crixike.s, hi the 
provision by Kelowna of the 
Juvenile Remand Home, tk 
i "Thi.s home ha.s iirovided rare  
;and .shelter for a num ber of 
I young people who oth-. rwise 
I might have had to s[Knd time in 
jail awaiting court action," Mr. 
Crooke.s .said,
total of 5,300 patients were 
: adm itted during 1960 to tho Kel- 
.owiin Gener.al Ilo.spital.
1 Mr. Crookes commented tha t 
. ‘‘this lncren.sed u.se shows the 
very great need for n motlern 
expan.sion of this hospit.il." He 
; [Kiinted out that the hospital em­
ployed 205 I’brions and has an 
1 annual payroll of $725,(KX).
Vernon; Highway 97, 97-A, and 
97-B are good. Highway No. 6- 
Cherryville is fair to good. Some 
slippery .sections. Sanding where 
necessary. Monashee Pass: plow­
ing and widening: carry chains 
or use snow tires. All side roads 
in area are  fair.
Salmon Arm D istrict: Trans- 
Canada E ast to Sicamous: fair to 
good. Some slippery sections, 
Trans-Canada West i.s good, with 
some slippery sections. Sanding 
where necessary.
Kamloops - Vernon: fair, with 
slippery sections. Sanding.
Penticton: light snow. Main
roads good, and side roads fair. 
Allison P ass: light snow. Road 
fair to good. Sanding where nec­
essary. Princcton-M crritt: fair to 
good with light snow. Sanding 
where necessary,
Rcvelstoke: light snow. Trans- 
Canada West to Sicajiious is fair
City Crews Being Used 
On Construction Works
Carp-cnters In Kelowna have 
written to city council registering 
their objection to the "ever in­
creasing use of maintenance 
crews on construction work in the 
city.”
A le tte r from the Penticton 
office of the United Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and Joiners was 
received in council Tuesday 
night.
'Dio le tte r said their objection 
centered mainly around curb and 
gutter, sewer extensions, and
work done as such, but feel that 
additions and new construction 
falls within the realm of con­
struction work.
"Die carpenters in the le tte r ob-
$2,000,000 Hospital Plan
A brief has been subm itted to .the city, 
the Provincial Minister of Health: Aid. Horton reported *hat the
asking for approval in prindph 
to remove the anne.x nnd build 
an extension to increase the bed 
capacity by 117 beds to a total 
of 285. Estim ated cost for this 
will be S2,0(X),000.
After the m inister's approval 
has been gained, a hospital im ­
provement di.strict will be form-
mill ra te  has Ix-en increa ed at a 
rate of two mills per y ear since 
19,56. "As (or the future, it Is in- 
mdtable th.al the mill ra te  will 
iiicrca.se,” he .'aid.
In hi.s livik to the future on fin­
ance, Aid. Horton said th a t "this 
year'.s budget wiil be the largest 
in the city's history,"
Boundary extension m eans 27 
of road for city 
to repair.crews
ed.
Fire losses in the city of Kcl- more miles 
owna for the year amounted to 'm aintenance 
jectcd strongly to full tim e c i t y T h e  largest fire lo;-:.- oc-;Ald. A. J , Trendgold reported
crews "branching out into their curred in Glenmore with th e ; that they now have 62 miles of
Cascade Packing Plant fire. jroad to maintain, alm ost twice
„Ald. R. D. Horton told the visi-jthe 35 miles of tho older city, 
tors to the inaugural mccbn.g of Under local improvem ent, H ,- 
council that traffic in tho cky had 826 feet of .sidewalk and thoil- 
poscd several problem.s. Die I . sands of feet of road were im- 
1 problems were due in part to tho 1 proved in 1960. A num ber of
traditional work fields.”
The brotherhood said they had 
reviewed "with a great deal of 
disappointment” the application 
of tho Winter Works Program , 
and "wc have yet to see our
-imniiQ 1C works neccssItatcd by
to“ g ^ d , 97-A lo G r iS o d  is good, boundary extension and general j ciablc degree ” 
Trans-Canada E ast to 40-Mile is ‘mprovements. I In a great
local unemployed construction emphasis on Harvey roads have now been prepared
tradesm en benefit to any appro-' ‘ mam artery crossing for blacktopping.
being plowed.
Revclstokc - Arrowhead: .snow­
ing. Plowing. Beaton-Trout Lake: 
road drifting. Plowing underway.
Kelowna: all main roads good. 
Side roads fair. Note: Minor de­
lays on Highway 97 four miles 






‘Wc are  not concerned with the I maintenance crews are the only- 
usual maintenance and repair ones cmplo' ed on this w ork."
Resident Lost Two Dogs 
In Year To Motorists
Two dogs In ’60—quite a re-] ing restricted views and small 
coixl, and—and they might have m argins for those who arc  leav- 
been children. ■ j ing the beach properties. Saw-
City Council Dicsday hoard a | mill workers speed by tw ice a 
letter from Cyril Taylor of Man- day going to nnd coming from 
hattan Drive saying that since,work he claimed.
So|)temlK'r this year he ha.s had! "D uring these two peak tim es,
New Zoning Bylaw Ready
Aside from general mainten-i bylaw Is in the hands of tho city 
ancc and repairs to existing city-'.solicitor nnd the m ap is ready 
owned property, no m ajor acldi-|for submission to Professor 
, tions or alterations were made, Obcrlandcr and the city solicitor 
and no additional iiroperty was for ratification.
two clogs run over by .speeding 
motorists.
On Jan, 1 a valuable dog be­
longing to him was hit by a 
speeding car on thi.s back lane 
which is posted as a 1.5 mph zone, 
"D iese  animals covild ju st as
traffic U|K)ii Guy Street seldom 
yields way as the corner sign 
suggests, but bulls it.s way 
through regardless of consequ­
ences,” tho le tter said.
Mr. Tavlor suggested th a t Guy 
St. be made a through stree t to
India's First Synthetic Rubber 
Factory Nears Production Stage
Chicken Shipments 
Go To Australia
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  North 
Burnaby canning company lin.s 
siilpped eigiU tons of chicken to 
JdOMBA'VI’ (CID - -  India',) first her lias been Increasing and pro- Australia, tiie first to leave Can-
duction has been falling .short, ada’s west coast since the Second
I>8ctcd to go into produollftn in U ttar Pradesii state prwluces an World War.
n^d-1062. enormou.s amount of alcohol as Ronus Footls Limited said ail
a b.v;-pr.>(iuct of sugar factories, the b lrd s - th e  shipment repre-
The Bareilly plant will need aboutIsented the im-at of 10,00(1 of them
iBynthctic rubber factory Is cx- 
Il ict into |)roduo lftn in 
J
T h is is big new.s for fast.grow- 
l l t ^  tir|jan industries deiwiullng on 
ItmickB to transport their gwds to 
Idkitnnt nrcas. But the gicntest 
jb lncflc iaries will be (he nilliions 
|o{  bullock-drawn vehicles whicl> 
ak and groan on their wooden 




14,OW,000 gallons of alcohol an -|_ w ere  raised in Briti.sli Coiuin- “ l)urden to
'm an. Anti-religious quips arc fiU|>- 
piicd lly Bertrand Russell, the
BUDAPEST (AP) -  Hungary’s 
Coiniminist.s, speeding their cam ­
paign to s p r e a d Godlcssness 
among the M a g y a r s, have 
launched a glossy magazine on 
atheism.
Called Light, tiic first issue of 
64 [lages served notice In an 
editorial that it wiil criticize re- easily have been children," Mr. I  facilitate the sawmill traffic, nnd 
ligion "w herever it hampers the Taylor’s letter said, ! asked that a Sl'OP sign bo put
ixiiitical development nnd activ-, His garage nnd wood.shed a re ' up where Manhattan Drive Inter 
it.i^of ti»c m asses," |right on the property lines, glv-l sects C!uy St.
Dve iniblishers of Light. re-|
|X)rted that so many advance sub­
scriptions l:nd b<‘cn placed (bat 
few copies were available for 
news vendor.s.
The Communist government 
permits tiu» teaching of religion 
from the pulpit, in print nnd in 
schools in this predominantly Ro­
man Catholic country but (lie 
destruction of religion remains an 
ideal.
The editors of Ligiit east their 
not wide for m aterial. Die name 
of British .scienti.st Julian Huxley 
is signed to an article called 
Science nnd Gwl, puriwrting to
purchased in 1960, Thi.s report 
was given by Aid. E. R, Winter.
Aid. Winter said tha t building 
permits in Kelowna and Glen- 
more in 1960, along with the 
Woodlawn - Cameron .i r c a, 
amounted to $2,802,457,
’The new zoning bylaw nnd 
m ap have been comtilcted, 'fhe
MARSK ANNIVERSARY
SALT I.AKE CITY (A P )-A  
family gathering Monday niglit. 
was the liigh point of his 60th! Chief.
'Die Provisional Budget sub­
mitted by city treasu rer gave $1,- 
219,000 as the figure for total cx- 
penditure in the city fn 1961,
Tender Taken For 
Fire Chief's Car
City Council has accepted a  
tender for a car for the Firo
wedding anniversary for David 
O, McKay, 87, president of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of l.atter- 
Day Saints, and his wife, Emma,
The car, a fire engine red four* 
door ranchwagon, was (lie low- 
«'st bid. Total price f.o.b, Kel­
owna in the specified tim o wan
Movies Bigger, Bawdier 
But Not Better In 1960
President McKay is tlie spiritual I  $3,37.3,65,
l e a d e r  of 1,700,000 Mormons I Succesfui bidder wa.s Kelowna 
throughout the world, >Motors Ltd,
bia.nuaily.
Initially the new factory will | Cliicken is considered a deli- 
produce 20.000 tons of synthetic |c„,.y („ Australia where produc-
rubber every year W’ith a capacity tion is insufficient to meet buyer
to expand production lo 30,000 demands.
»Dic $30,000,000 project is n Joint 
Ivfn ture of the government;:! of 
h ijd ia  and the United Ktalca ns- 
[siided by private enteriuliu) of the 
[tv»o countries, D ie l,2(KFneie fnc- 
lltfry will be locatol near lliuelily 
[ill UttJir Pradesii state awl will 
ju le  alcohol pm luced In the 
[suite’s sugar refineries.
EiilirouTS iiicai
[ ,India currently im |xnts nlwul 
120.000 tons of iubb<'r annually, 
Ittftiile m eeting that demanil, tho 
[fi(ctory wiil help New Dvlhl save 
laovcral million ruiwc^ )voi'th at 
Ifdroign exchange <'very jonr ut 
la |t im c  when tiio country In hnnl 
Ipvc.sscd for foreign exchnnKe re- 
\«>urces to  finance its .successive 
t-e-ye«r plan.').
tons,
„ ,,, .■ ••“Uis Ciiuriato. f o u n d e r  of
Alxiut 1(1,006 Indians will get nnnus, sai l he looks forward to
fikllled Jobs in tlie rublHT |>lant 
nnd several anciiiar industries 
are  expected to spring up in the 
nelghlMirhood.
NEW HIGHWAY
AMMAN (A P I-U n d er
a "sizeable future m arket” in 
Australia with well-founded opti- 
misih.
agreem ent with J  o r d a n, the 
United Slates will supply $2,100,- 
000 for construction of n 17-mtle 
highway from Jcruanicm  to the 
Dead Sea,
FOREIGN 'VISIT
BONN. Gerjnnny (AP) — F o r­
eign m inister Heinrich Von Hrcn- 
inno will leave Ronn Jnn, 22 for 
official visits to Burma, the 
Malay Stotcs, Indonesia ond Ccy-
IN RET
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Prim e 
new I Minister Nehru has appealed to
Hy ROB THOMAS
IIOIXYWOOD (AP) -  Movies 
were bigger, bolder and bawdier 
in 1960, but alas, not better.
T hat’s tl>e c o n c l u s i o n  tills 
movie, fan reached in n year-end 
review of the Hollywood product, 
Du: year wasn't a vintage one
in suspen.se by (lie ma.stcr, Al­
fred Hitchcock,
PROnLEM-S HARE!)
а. The Dark ak tho Top of the 
Stidr.s was n, toiieliing account of 
n fam ily's problems, a period 
piece tliat was up to <lnte.
б, Exodus was overlong and
'^ " ‘’I'ldi.-Oolnted, i.ut packed power in
Inkcil ‘M.nnrnT'm I “ " ' '‘‘''‘"R «  • > >) tnoraiily, too R.s piigcant of a nation’s birth,raised to lend suppoit to t h e , , f , „ ,  i
'Diere was no standout film of (lieatheist ciedo.
One II u n g n r i a n contributor 
eiaimiHl the Dead Sea scrolls 
proved that early Cliristian com- 
muniiie.s were fa r from ideal be­
cause "they  did not demand n
im pact of From Hero lo Eternity, 
M arty, Gigl m- Den-llur in pre­
vious years.
These .seemed best:
1. D lo Sundowners was o wcll-
[ndiun dem and for natural iul>- Ion, the foreign office rc|iorts
Indian farm ers to cast awny garinn school teuchcr.s digest this 
their antiquated plows. Nehru 
told a community development 
conference India must "get out 
of tho ru t of the cow-dung age ."
COMAIANDO RF.RET ^
I/)NDON (C P )-R o y a l mnrlnc.s 
are to w ear (i)o green beret of 
the w artim e commandos when In 
bnttledrcns. 'fhe mnrinc.s now 
provido all Ihc men for Dritnin’a 
commando forces
I.'? octed, intensely iuimnn account
 of Austraiinn frontier life, episo­
dic but held together by the firm 
hand of Fred Zlnncmnn.
2. D ie  Apartment, de.splte fuzzy 
m orality, was funny nnd touch­
ing, thanks to n superb jwrform- 
nncc l)y Jack  Ix;mmon.
3. Sons nnd I/)vers liad much 
of tho KrentnipNR nnti some of ti>o 
lim itations of the D. i t .  Lawrence 
novel, Trevor Howard etched n 
flno fmrtrnit of tho father.
4. Psycho drew more custom­
ers thnn any otl»er film and
cicty with it.s stress on private 
property’."
Light recommended that llu ir 
it i
thoroughly l)ccauHe, it said, some 
of them have been spreading tho 
notion th a t early  Clirifiiians were 
"prim itive Communl.sts f i l l e d  
with social revolutionary fervor.”
FORMER CURATE
COLSTEilW O U T  II. England 
(CP)—Canon William Bnrkwell, n
7. Sunri.se nt Cnm|)obollo iind 
value as an American chronicle 
nnd for fine imiKTfionntiona by 
ilnlph lU'ilamy and G reer G^ar-| 
son, ' '
8. Poliynnnn deserved l)ctter 
than it got. Frankly scntiinenial, i 
It avokhfd Iwing sticky nnd car­
ried a worthy mc.stiage.
9. Helis are  Ringing was tlic 
happiest picture of the year, nnd 
again proved Judy ifoiildny'a 
Kkili.
1U. Home from the Hill iiad 
moments of t  ii u m p i n g  melo­
d ram a and introduced promising 
uctorx, G corgo , Hamilton and 
George P cp p a rd .'
I don’t mean to Bllgitt the 
epicR, Dicy can b« worth seeing 
for the spectacle and ihe inter­
play of characters. Exodus was
form er curate nt St., George’s,
Moose Jnw . Sa»k , mni ricd Elia I Blmuldn’t be dismissed as n mere „ .............................................. ..
'D u p le  In this Lincolnshire town, shoCkcr. It was a fine rxerelscSlhc best of tho bumirrr crop
' ’ "  ' , ' ' , ' r
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pmwt$
CIHEMASCOPE
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A New Year Objective 
On The Tourist Front
A  N ew  Y ear objective for local, provincial 
a n d  dom inion  governm ents can be found in 
a  recent ed itorial publiihed  in the M inne­
apolis T ribune.
R eplying to  a read er who h ad  asked how  
Ihc U nited States could  get back some of the 
m any  m illions of dollars invested in E urope 
the  T ribune suggested tourism  as a starter.
T he rem arks, though written specifically 
fo r a  U.S. audience, apply equally well in 
th is country .
Q uite frankly , th is country, both officially 
an d  unofficially, has m ade only a puny effort 
to  a ttrac t tourists.
By com parison  consider a “ less developed” 
coun try , T unisia.
W ith adm ittedly inadequate facilities, but 
good w eather, som e exotic scenery an d  a 
will to get things done, the Tunisians have 
m ade tourism  in to  a m ajor source of the 
foreign exchange they need.
C harte red  planc-loads of tourists are  o r­
ganized, w hisked tg . Tunisia for two o r th ree 
w eeks of scheduled sightseeing and  then 
w hisked hom e again— leaving behind bundles 
o f  dcutschm arks, k roncrs, etc.
W hy can ’t wc d b  as well? B ritish C o lum ­
bia, for exam ple, has unexcelled fishing, b o a t­
ing, sightseeing facilities for sum m er trav e l­
ers. W hy cou ldn’t some organization of ou r 
civic festival prom oters, resort owners, etc ., 
look Into the  business of bringing charte red  
p laneloads of tourists to  our province?
British C olum bia teems w ith families h av ­
ing not only origins but still-living rclath .es
Nothing New'
T he year just opened may lack the p ro m ­
ise and  radiance of o ther years. It m ay seem  
d a rk  w ith uncertain ty  and w ith the m enace 
o f  aggression. B ut granted the uncerta in ty  
and  m enace, it is still a year of great prom ise.
T here  have been o ther periods w hen the 
fu tu re  seem ed hopeless. F o r exam ple, com ­
p a re  the p resen t w ith the tim e of G alba , de­
scribed by T acitus as follows;
“W c a re  entering  upon the history  of a
in N orw ay, Sweden, D enm ark , G erm any, 
W iiat about prom oting ch a rte red  travel of 
such old country relatives to  the w est, then 
allowing a couple of w eeks for visiting family 
connections here before re turn ing?
C hartered  travel by the p lanc-load  has 
been m entioned mainly because under proper 
conditions barg.iin rates can  be arranged  and 
it allows for large-scale m ovem ent. B u t regu­
lar travel by air and sea h as  still to  be proper­
ly exploited.
I h is  all m ay take som e co-opcrativc effort 
betw een private tourism  prom oters and  the 
governm ent. Visa procedures need to be 
eased— or abolished; C anad ians can  visit 
m ost of Europe w itlp u t visas, so why not 
vice versa? G overnm ent restrictions on  travel 
m oney need to be negotiated  aw ay where 
they, exist overseas.
But no one can sec insuperable difficulties 
in generating a real tourist flow from 
Europe to N orth  A m erica , A nd if, as the 
com m erce departm ent says, the average 
foreign traveler on th is continen t spends 
$540, exclusive of tran sp o rta tio n  costs, the 
potential dividends from  such a flow are  con­
siderable indeed.
T here was a time w hen such suggestions 
could bring only howls o f derision, bu t these 
days arc  long behind us. W ith jet travel over 
the pole E urope is only  little over a day 
aw ay from  V ancouver. W hy not, in  1961, 
get right into the jet-age w ith a sales pitch 
calculated to  let the w orld  know  how  close 
we arc and how w onderful the golden west 
rem ains?
period rich in d isaster, gloom y w ith wars, 
rent with seditions an d  savage in its very 
hours of peace. T here  was a defilem ent of 
sacred rights, adulteries in high p laces, the 
sea was crow ded w ith exiles, island rocks 
w ere drenched with m u rd er— all was one 
delirium  of hate and te rro r, slaves w ere brib­
ed to  betray their m asters, freed m en their 
patrons. H e w ho had n o  enem y w as destroy­
ed by his friends.”
ivim ot/MA
O H A W A  REPORT
Howard Green
Man Of '61? BUii »elf
By PATRICK N'lCUOLSON with equal certainty a quick
Starting from the a s s u m p t i o n of eacrudating  agony or a 
that none of us would choose a ! protracted and lethal malignancy 
prem ature death of repulsive i Ruriear war. g,
agony, we m ust all come to the> H ^ a r d  Green has determ ined .jt, 
conclusion that every Canadian, nautm i should agree to setUa U
and indeed every human being future ditferencOs not by nu-
everywhere upon earth , will vote clear holocaust but by negotia­
tion.
To this end, our Foreign Mini- 
ite r has worked undaggingly ty |]  
through the now a d jo u rn s  sea- f *1 
Sion of the United Nations, to 
achieve support for his motion to 
corral the big powers to disarrrt- 
am ent talks genuinely aim ed at 
achieving that desirable end.
(or Howard Green as "The Man 
of the V ear" for 1960.
Till* lean and lank lawyer has 
recently em erged into the na­
tional and international lime­
light with a stature which he had 
not previously attained durini 
the 63 years since he was born 
in a then backwoods section of 
British Columbia.
As an Opposition Conservative 
WP, he slogged Uirough the 
whole 22 years of th4 Mackeniie
King and St. Laurent Liberal r e - , .
glmes without revealing qualities j  more welcome C hriitrnai
more startling than a capacity ?; 'b an  freedom from atom iia- 
for hard work and a devotion t o j * '
those of the ten political com-j And Howard Green lurely 
mandments which ihe Di«fen-i'*’OYked to bring that aisurance 




BEST GIFT FOR ALL
Ivan in Russia, Jack in Canada, 
John in Britain, Jean  in f'rance 
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By ARCH MacKENZIE 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — T here’s a 
persistent belief in some federal 
Progressive Consecv.ative quar­
ters tha t Prem ier Douglas of 
Sa.skatchewan can be drafted for
leadcyrship of the New Party . , ,, .
nn ocenccrriAnf t f u . i r . f f ; find, it Is cluimed, has
Conservative and L iberal parties | Conserv'ative strat#gUt* are 
at a tim e when the government .placing special emphasis on this 
is making a special effort to|operation. Informant* say, b«-





HAVANA (A P )-U n ited  States- 
Cuban relations have grown more 
frayed with an order from 
P rem ier Fidel Castro for a slash 
of the U.S. Em bassy staff here 
to  11 by Wednesday night.
In a wrathful prelude to the 
United Nations Security Council 
meeting Wednesday, when Cuba 
will advance new charges that 
the U.S. plans to invade Cuba, 
Castro declared the U.S. Em ­
bassy is filled with spies direct­
ing counter-revolutionaries.
He said the U.S. staff would be 
reduced to the sam e number that 
Cuba m aintains in its mbassy 
in Washington.
Although Castro said he was 
not breaking relations with the 
U.S., he invited the entire staff 
to leave Cuba.
‘‘We are not breaking with 
them ,’’ he shouted. “ If they want 
to go, let them go.”
Rebs Were Grim 
By The End of War
W ritten for ‘The Associated Press West tensions will fall on national 
By SCOTT HART
Historian, National Civil War 
Centennial Commbision
One m orning in 1864 during the 
Civil W ar in the United States 
a  hungry, dispirted Confederate 
soldier was trapped between the 
lines. Exultantly, well-fed Union 
soldiers sprang toward him yell­
ing, “ we’ve got you, Rob, we’ve 
got you I”
‘‘Y eah," agreed the downcast 
rebel, ‘'you-nll got mo—nnd a hell 
of a git you got.”
The Confederate soldier’s bleak 
estim ate of himself may well 
have reflected the misgiving.s on 
both sides. North and South, as 
the w ar grotind relentlessly on 
after four tragic years of blood- 
phed, pinch-belly rations and near 
exhoustion.
A conflict of appalling magni­
tude, the Civil War exploded no 
few er thnn 6,500 battles nnd 
lesser skirm ishes ui‘>on every 
southern state.
Finally, when the stillness de­
scended n t Appomattox, where 
Leo surrendered to Grant, tho 
North counted 304,511 dead from 
its total field forces of 2,213,3(13, 
while the South mourned 258,000 
fallen out of arm ies totalling 
about 1,000,000,
The North-South toll of 622,511 
exceeded the comliincd total of 
Am erican dead in the Fir.st World 
W ar (116,516), the Second World 
War (405,399) and tho Korean 
War (54,246). \
O im .A W in) SLAVERY
Tho Cvii W ar Was one of tho 
few in history that proved some­
thing. Its verdict branded slavery 
aa  intolerable and wiped it out.
; I t  nded  out sece.sslon, forever.
Starting next Sunday, Jnn. 8 
one day shbrt of 100 yearn after 
tho first cannon fire rovcrlwr- 
atad on tho eve of tho w ar be 
tween tho staten—the U.S. will 
launch a five-year com m em ora­
tion of the fatcfid atruggle.
Under the  over-all giddnnce of 
th a  N ational Civil W ar Centennial 
iC k^nttssion. y jth  headquarters 
In Washington, atxirea of conj- 
tnuniiies from  coast to coast a re  
Imsliy rehenrsinit, colorful pag­
ean ts to  m ark  the event.
As s tressed  by the commi.s*lon, 
ih t accent in  ihta day of East*
unity, the one g rea t after-effect 
of the fratricidal strife a century 
ago.
Plans include drarnatic r e - ,„  . . . . . .
enactm ents of some of the w ar’s P rem ier Khrushchev picked up
patch up differences with west 
era  farm  groups.
Agriculture M inister A l v i n  
Hamilton made that a prime 
goal on taking over th a t depart
some strides in a series of
Thousands of C astro’s follow­
ers m assed in Civic P laza roared 
their approval with shouts of
Cuba si, Yankees no” and with 
demands th a t the U.S. give up 
its naval base at Guantanamo in 
eastern Cuba
Six months ago there were 120 
on the U.S. Em bassy .staff. Now 
there are  87. U.S. ambassador 
Philip Bonsai was recalled last 
October and em bassy wives and 
children w ere sent home last 
September. Cuba has not had an 
am bassador in Washington for 
months.
Castro spoke on the second an­
niversary of his revolution after 
staging the biggest m ilitary show 
in Cuban history in the plaza. 
For seven hours he reviewed 
soldiers and m ilitia showing off 
weapons from the Soviet bloc, 
including 54 heavy tanks, artil­
lery and rocket launchers.
At a reception in Moscow on 
the Cuban anniversary Soviet
full recognition to the fact that 
Tommy Douglas a t the helm of 
the New P arty  would be bad 
news for the Conservatives, in­
form ants say.
It agrees only up to a point 
with the openly - expressed view 
among certain sponsors of the 
New P arty  th a t Mr. Douglas is 
the logical choice, however much 
he continues to insist he isn’t 
interested.
A conviction that Mr. Douglas 
can be drafted next sum m er, 
when the left-of-centre party  is 
founded in convention here, is 
held by government observers 
with lines out to Saskatchewan.
I t’s a view not shared by CCF 
Leader Hazen Argue, himself a 
candidate, who continues to indi­
cate he has sound reasons for 
believing Mr. Douglas can’t  be 
talked out of his decision to stick 
with the province of which he 
has been prem ier since 1944.
OPINION GENERAL
’The Arg\:e’s opinion appears 
general among the CCF MPs al­
though, as one put it, a change 
of heart by Mr. Douglas would 
be a ‘‘pleasant surprise.”
At 56, Prem ier Douglas has 
proven vote-catching ability and 
national stature which, backers 
say, would pack m ore punch 
than anything else in earning 
electoral support for tho New 
P a rty  am algam  of CCF, labor, 
farm  and other interests. 
Conservative observers see his
speeches in Western Canada.
cause of the apparent swing back 
to the Liberals in Quebec, some human being 
softening in Ontario strength and 
the consequent importance of 
preserving a Conservative edge 
in the West where 47 of the 48 
P ra irie  MPs support P rim e Min­
ister Diefenbaker.
to cabinet sanctity: sobriety,
m orality and an abhorrence of 
patronage.
SOME ACHIEVE GREATNESS
But in the 18 months since 
Prim e Minister Diefenbaker ajv 
pointed him to our cumbersomely 
named office of Secretary of 
State for External Affairs, Mr. 
Green has added a uniquely hu­
m anitarian dedication to the 
realistic ambition to outlaw war, 
and an Iconoclastic determination 
to debunk Canada’s precious little 
group of play-actors known ex­
pensively to the taxpayers as our 
career diplomats.
By this fall, Howard Green 
had the m easure of international 
and Canadian diplomacy. He had 
rightly grown impatient with the 
inability of international negotia­
tors to reach  agreement upon 
steps to achieve international dis­
arm am ent.
He had inevitably recognized 
the horrors of 19^-style w ar; 
above all, he had recognized that 
the rrtOst im portant problem dark- 
fining our future today is neither 
unemployment nor inflation nor 
trade blocB nor the tall-fln phil­
osophy, but is frankly and simply 
the very real possibility that you 





leader.ship a.s a th reat to both Che.ster Owen.
10 YEARS AGO
January , 1951
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clement 
are celebrating their golden wed­
ding anniversary today. ’They 
were m arried  by Rev. P . D. Muir 
in the home of M r. Clement’s 
parents, which stood on the pres­
ent site of the Courier.
Howard William Wall, well- 
known Kelow'na youth was killed 
in a logging accident while work­
ing in Philpott’s cam p, four miles 
north of the Belgo.
20 YEARS AGO 
January , 1941
Extension of the Kelowna city 
limits for school purposes only 
has been announced in the B.C. 
Gazette. The extension takes in 
that portion of Knox Mountain 
facing Kelowna to the divide.
30 YEARS AGO 
January , 1931
Officers installed for the com­
ing year at the annual Gyro Club 
installation banquet were: pre.si- 
dent Bob Scath; first vice-presi­
dent, Bob Whiliis; second vice 
president, Dave Chapman; secre­
tary, Ronnie F rase r; treasurer.
40 YEARS AGO 
January , 1921
upon
‘T ry ing  to get a compjlttee 
that will breathe down the barks 
of the United States and Russia 
on the Que.stion of disarm am ent is 
a pretty  difficult and discourag­
ing task ," he confided. But he 
tried.
He wa* blocked from the start 
by the lack of belief in their 
cause by his Canadian staff at 
the United Nations. They just had 
neither the confidence nor the 
skill to recruit supixirt from tha 
uncommitted nations who circu­
late in neither the U.S. nor tha 
Russian orbit, said one observer.
And, boy, did he give those Ca­
nadian aides hell! Liberal and 
CCF representatives who heard 
him tongue-lash the Canadian 
delegation have told me that they 
were stunned by his torrent of 
sincere invective, but they entire­
ly agreed that it was called for,
"Indifference such as thi* is 
one of the g reatest problem* fac­
ing the world today,” says his 
deputy. Wallie Nesbitt, Conserva­
tive MP from Woodstock, Ont.
But Howard Green has a t heart 
the greatest cause before man- *31 
kind today. He will not be halted '‘’" I  
by the unbelief of the professional 
diplomats in our E ast Block. He 
is the Man of 1966; may God pro­
vide that success will make him 


















DIJON, France (A P )-A t least 
one person in this part of eastern 
France—previously beyond tele­
vision broadca.sting range—now 
has TV. A set has loeen Installed 
jin President de Gaulle's residence
E ast Kelowna: Mr. G raham  catch program s on a new sta-
Browne is having a residence 
built on his property on the uppfir 
bench, and on its completion he 
proposes taking up perm anent 
residence here.
50 YEARS AGO 
January , 1911
The Scottish dance, held on 
F riday  in the Arcade Hall, Water 
Street, was attended by a num ­
ber of lasses and lads from the 
Land o’ Cakes, who footed it 
through a long and wholly Scot­
tish program  until 4 a.m . to 
music furnished by the M essrs. 
Kincaid.
m ajor events, ranging from the 
bom bardm ent of Fort Sumter 
to Lee’s surrender nt Appomat­
tox April 9, 1865.
Quick to scent n golden oppor­
tunity, the novelty industry i.s 
already crowding the m arket 
with an endless variety of sou­
venirs.
FLOOD OF BOOKS
And the flood of Civil War 
books which i.s estim ated to have 
produced one title a day for 
every day since the shooting 
ended, m ay double or triple tliat 
rate during tho centennial.
To understand the centennial, 
which is n commemoration niui 
not a celebration, one m ust some­
how understand tho war. There Is 
no quick way of saying what 
started it . . . slavery, economics, 
misunderatnndings of the U.S. 
constitution, o r tho explosive 
emotions of hot - tem pernted 
Charleston alnve owners nnd 
pioim Do.ston abolitionists.
Above nil, it should be renli‘zcd 
that both sides were comiwscd 
of Amcricons who were alv, 
solutely convinced as to the riglit- 
ness of their cause. Both sides 
have been argued cndlessiv in n 
literature which Is vaster thnn on 
any other subject except religion.
As historian Bruce Cntton, n 
mem ber of the centennial com­
mission, has written;
‘"rhc Civil War was the great­
est test our country ever faced. 
Built of tho heroism nnd emlur- 
nncc th a t were drawn from men 
nnd women of belli sections by 
devotion to ))rinclplcs valued 
more thnn life Itaelf, it was our 
mo.st pro(o\md nnd tragic em o­
tional experience.
"W hat was lost In it was lost 
by fill of us; what wn.i finally 
gained, affecting our national 
chorficter nnd our national des­
tiny Itself—the preservation of 
the A m erican union as on In­
strum entality  of freedom for all 
the proples of Iho world—wo s 
gained By all of us,
“ The, loss. Ihe gain and the ex­
perience llAclf fire a  common 
national possession.”
the Cuban charge tha t tho U.S. 
Is planning an invasion by Jan. 
18 to wipe out alleged Soviet 
rocket bases being constructed 
in Cuba.
Khrushchev s a i d  this was 
"alarm ing news” nnd declared 
there w ere no Soviet military 
bases in Cuba.
WORLD PREM IERE
LONDON (CP) — Vancouver- 
born Lynn Seymour will dance 
tile iending lole in the world 
prem iere of a new production of 
"Les Deux Pigeons” with chor­
eography by Frederick Ashton. 
The new ballet will be included 
in a gain perform ance by the 
Royal Ballet at Covent Garden 
Feb. 14, attended by the Queen 
Mother and Princess M argaret.
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REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Buil(ding Boom In 
London's Hotels
tion opened Christmas Eve.
CHANGE OF NAME
VIENNA (A P)-B ucharfist rfi 
dio reports Rom ania’s parliament 
has dropped the name "Stalin 
d istrict” and restored the his­
toric nam e "Brasov district.” 
Erasing the memory of Stalin is 
a trend behind the Iron Curtain.
ILLEGAL BRE3V
VIENNA (AP) — Communist 
Czechoslovakia is cracking down 
on bootleggers. The newspaper
adding a 100-room extension 
its prcmi.ses.
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Daily Courier
LONDON — One of the mo,st 
noteworthy features of the build­
ing boom in lx)udon i.s the expan 
slon of hotel accommodation 
which is going 
on nt a rapid 
p a c e .  During 
t h o  S e c o n d  
W o r l d  W a r ,
L o n d o n  lost 
more thnn 2.U00 
hotels dam aged 
or destroyed by 
ene|Tiy bombs.
This loss of nc- 
c o m m odntion
hn.s not yet been m ade good, but 
tho city is now experiencing n 
reconi growth of hotel.*.
Tlie British Travel nnd Holiday 
Association has been complaining 
for the Inst few years about tho 
bottle-neck of limite<l hotel nc 
commodntion for visitors from 
other countries. Now it is begin­
ning to see dcfinito signs of nh 
im provem ent in tho situntion.
REVIEW OP PRD0KE8S
Tho association. In a ycnr-end 
review of the progress being 
m ade In providing m ore hotel 
room s for visitors to tho capital, 
comes up with this Interesting 
sum m ary.
In the course of I960. , two new 
hotel.* m t t i  Completed and opeh- 
ed In the Lon(lon nr«^a. Thcso 
ilvero the Londoner on Wclbcck 
S tree t with 223 rooms, and the 
Skyway Hotel built by a Conn- 
dian  a t  the London airport, with 
160 rooms. The Skyway Is now commo(4ation.
to
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
As the year 1061 starts, there 
are  prospects of m any hundreds ‘J’™" 
more rooms being made avail-
Wonder Drugs 
May Save Trees 
From Diseases
WASHINGTON (A P)-W onder 
drugs, such as tho.se used for 
hum an ailm ents, s h o w  great 
promise for treatm ent of a dis­
ease which has killed billions of 
dollars worth of timber.
Officials of the U.S. forest 
service report antibiotics have 
been used successfully against 
blister rust, the deadly fungus 
which has spread through m il­
lions of white pine trees in the 
United States,
Tests in Idaho and Montana 
have been so successful that the 
antibiotics are expected to save 
millions of trees.
This would save millions of 
dollars! A large tree contains 
hundreds of board feet of lumber. 
Good white pine sells a t retail in 
U.S. lumber yards for between 
.'5400 nnd $500 per 1,000 board
the July, 1958, revolution to pro- wo 
vide details, including nam es of W,| 
purchasers. The d e t a i l s  are p . '  




TOKYO (A P )-R e d  China ra- —  
dio reports the Chinese people j 
arc using ice roads to serve in 
w inter w here regular highways 
don’t exist. It says ditches are 
dug and filled with w ater. When 
they freeze over, anim als and 
trac to rs draw  sleigh tra ins over 
them . f1STUDENT EXCHANGEMEXICO CITY (Reuters) -  A L  
new experim ent in student ex- 
changes involving families hero ' 
and in the sta te  of Michigan has . 
been organized by Rev. W cardo
Smema said p o l i c r i r S ^& eina saia ponce in western school here. The pro-
Slovakia raided 1,700 illegal d is-i  ,, . „
tilleries in the first eight months to
able before it comes to an end. 
The Strand Palace Hotel is ad­
ding 100 more rooms to its large 
hostelry on the Strand. A second 
hotel n t the London Airport, the 
Ariel, is nearing completion and 
will provido 186 rooms.
A palatini structure, the Carl­
ton 'Tower Hotel, being buiit on 
Cndogan Place, will have .TZ8 
rooms. Also due to open before 
the end of the 1961 season is the 
new President Hotel, on Russ(?il 
Square, which will have n capa­
city of 450 rooms.
Work li  now under way on the 
huge Conrad Hilton Hotel, being 
buiit on . P ark  Lnno and which 
wiil have 530 rooms, nnd spacious 
facilities to enter to tho social 
life of London’s w est end.
Soon to sta rt a re  the complete 
rebuilding of tho Clifton Hotel on 
Wclbcck Street, nnd extensions 
to tho Mnndcvillo Hotel, on Wig- 
more Street,
Tliere are  16 o ther hotel, pro- 
jecta also being piannod for Lon­
don, find due to bo started  this 
year, although som e of them 
m ay not b(B completed until 1962, 
These hotels will go up In vari­
ous central fireos, auch as Oros- 
venor Sqiiarc. Kensington High 
S treet, Portm an Square, t h e  
Cromwell Road, Klng'a Cross, 
Unyswater jsnd Marylebflne,
When they a re  a ll completed, 
they will go a long way toward* 
removing tho onnual aummer 
bottle-neck In Ix>ndon'a hotel fit
The drugs had on advantage 
over .some used on humans. Tlrey 
have no harm ful side effects.
of this year.
ROMAN RUINS
TOURNAI, B e l g i u m  (A P ) -  
Ruins of a Roman temple have 
been unearthed hero In excava­
tions for a new departm ent store. 
ArchacologLsts believe the tem­
pi was destroyed by barbaric 
invaders in the third century 
A.D.
CABBIE SHORTAGE
TOKYO (AP) -  A shortage of 
taxi drivers is prompting Japan­
ese taxi companies to offer 
bonuses and higher pay to lure 
experienced cabbies from com­
petitors. Tokyo taxi drivers earn 
about $100 a month.
COFFIN STOLEN
BUENOS AIRES (R e u tc rs )-  
Frnncisco Ruperto Mnnnni of the 
departm ent of Leones in the prov­
ince of Tucumnn reported to 
lice that the coffin he kept under 
his bed had been stolen. In 
common with Tucumnn rural 
people, Manani had n coffin 
ready for use when needed,
WANTS DETAILS
BAGHDAD, Iraq (A P)-M nj,- 
Gcn. Ahmed of Abdi, miiitary 
governor general, has ordered 
.stores th a t have sold typewriters 
nnd duplicating machines since
itol
asti
changes of students between 10 J  
and 18 years old. ^
TOURIST TRADE
CAPE TOWN (AP)—U nrest In 
Africa is cutting South Africa's 
tourist trade. Experts estim ate 
the decline In visitors will mean 
loss of nt least $1,400,000 to
South Africans who ca te r to  
tourists.
20-YEAR PLAN
NEW DELHI (Reuters!—India 
has draw n up a 20-year plan to  
build thousands of miles of new 
highways to open up hitherto 
inaccessible areas. When com­
pleted, every  village in India 
will bo connected by road to a 
network of national highways 
sponning tho entire sub-continent, 
■nie scheme will cost about $10,- 
400,000,000.
PROTECTION RACKET
TOKYO (AP) — Police say a 
gang operating in E ast Tokyo 
forced m erchants to buy protec­
tion bodges costing $8. Tho 
badges are  supiwscd to protect 
the m erchants from being both­
ered—nt least by local hoodlums.
CANADIAN DOLLAR, 
in terms o f U. S. dollar
E 0
PREMIUM DROPS
The foreign exchsngo prem ­
ium  on the Canadian dollar 
Btnrtcd lo shrink after Flhnnce 
Miniliter M eidlng's 'Dec. 20 
budget. Jiilit before tlie bud­
get, the dollar was fit a two- 
cen t prem ium  over its, U.S. 
couHtorpart. On T bunday; 
Dec. 29, foreign exchange deal- 
e ra  in New York gave a closing
quotation of 81.00 21/64 in U.S. 
currency. Graph shows value 
of tiio Conndian dollar in term* 
of U.S. dollars since 1951. D ie 
two currcncle* haven't been at 
p ar since the closing months of 
19.53, and In 1957 the premium 
reached a peak of around six 
cent*.—(CP Newamap)
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By FaquervUe VUltncuTe 
Canadian Freas Cerrcapondent
Holiand-B.C. Families United 
In Pretty Double Ring Ceremony
Miss PatricU Willis, 





turned to Kelowna 
atler sixnding tlic
|o( Mr, asitl M!.--, \Vm. Van Don 
F’AHIS (C P (-C anad ian  »mhor jKetneuUi-int uf IMli, Uoiland., 
Claire Marlin, on her acauid Ut-1 Krveicud Faliu r MuKt iiiiil of-
-  .......   - ie ra ry  invasion vt Paris, retustnt j iir'iatrd, and the tolurst Miss
Ito set foot an inch outside theiUuvil’.e M.icis tduvcd the ’'Wrd- 
last week;rnetrot>oUs. Iding March." and later dainig the,
Christmas 1 bhe would laved to have seenisiguiiifi of the rrgblcr I'a.ved the
l i ie  Church <>( the Immaculate | wreathed in tulle and flankod by! 
Conception was charmingly dec- luasscs of ro.'o huda i«i nithefj 
orated (or tlio doublo-iing ccrc-j.vide which were prcsetrted to th» j 
niony which took phicc at 11 a n i . ! ln id c  l)> her grnndfalhcr, Anothef I 
on lice. when Iteatncc Kio u- ot tt.e tallies wane ccntrcii with •  
bcth, eklc.st daushicr of Mi. aiui Uncly b.i'kct I'f flowers wired 
Mrs, Jacob llartnum of llitdc>-| (ions Holland, a.s tlie groom’l l  
\ille, iHHaime the iiiide ot H ei-; puicist,' were unahle to t rav e l |  
n\Ku Van Den Kcriunixaml, M-n'houi lloUnnd to attnid the wed*
holiday in Prmee George, brought |the French countryside, she satd,
living 111 D ndon, Kngland, fur her daugiiter Gail back with her i lw t wanted to do it in company
"A\e Maria 
Given 111
ding. Scivitour.- at tho icccptioal 
wviv* Mr.s, T. Do Cock, Mrs. S. 
Ihttci.diigh, Mi'.v Heather Pil»| 
triiviiiKh, Mbs Voko JvisW 
Mijs Nrdia Albright, and l if t t f l  
the ifCi'plion tlic gui't.v .w«»|# 
cnteita iiud  vyith an cvciun| o f |  
iGiiciiig.
inaniagc liy liciy I'’or the honc,MiUi>iti to Coastal
runio years uud 1.1 on the staff o f 'fo r  a short holiday. Gail is re-iwith her husband whenever they.father, the luide wore a  !U«.i ivomis tlic bride changid to »[
the H>am Siiavv SchiAil of Art hasiluniiug today to Prince G eorge |ran  take a trip to Luroi>« to-'lengiti gowa uf white saim m yicy suit witii nudching acce»*|
had itu’ hnnur of having two of | where she attends school. igeiher. i Princess .‘-tyle w ith limg lily lA.uiit .mu ics ar.d a i»iiik Christmas col­
lier paintings exhibited "on the . I  husband, Kdand Faucher, j slew t », and a lu-ckUt c and ear- dugc.
Upe" at the Royal Isodetv till htfitjlt f-tghtbody who w a s j t ,  ,  chemist In Ottawa whereirings of cultured peail.*. Her
Portrait Pamteis. The S<>ireej“ at  the t a p n  Motor J n n | th e y  have t>een living for l o 'w a u i  length veil was of nvlun ixddc at 612 Coiuiiation Ave., |
' ' ..... ........... ’ ........jnet and the earned a Ixiuquct of Kelowna.
Perhaps tha t is why " I  «m iwi ted rose buds. i Among the out of town guesti I
allowing mvself to make corni»ar- 1  TTi*̂  maid of honor was the attending the wedding were
i-sons between Ottawa, where lU nide’s sister Miss Mary llarf- friends (rum Biidesville, Osoyooi, j
have lived so long, and Paris, jmati. who wtiru u green \ e h c t  Oliver, Rutland and llevelstoke.
where I have »ixnt two •uchidres.s cut in Princess style, and :.. .......... .
Mr. Frank UgUlbody ho as 
S<>ireel“ Kitest »t the Capn Motor Inn | they 
when gue.sts are invited to view 
these pictures is hosted by the 
exhibitor.^, and includes a very
On their return Mr. and 
Van Den Fernenbeemt w ill
fashionable ball and champagne 
supper. It is one of the social 
events of the Ixuidon autumn sea­
son.
while attemlmg his son’s weddingly^ars.
lo Miss Marietta Anderson, has 
returned to his home la Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. M. Felton of Beverly Hills, 
California, has returned home. 
While in Kelowna to attend the Jcftrried a iKvuquct of white mums
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Coyle from 
Vancouver who recently l>ought'.
vi suuiu.:er tioiiic .it V oisa Ix'iuaj 
liedcli, have b u n  spending tlie 
b.nlid.iy .-ejsca in Kc'owiu ac- 
riiMij'.mu (1 hv then children,
. Icr, Judy ;d Marv,
Mr. and Mr.<. A. K. Berry from 
iVen.i-n wc'ic N’fw Year’.- giicst.s 
a t  Mr. and Mrs. Guy DeHart.
pleasant visits."
. , T ■ J 4 .1, I. ! But. shf i^aid. Ottawa "i.s a iMargaret De Cock, four year old
.Ariderion-Lighlbody ^w^ding^shej^^]} s t ir red ; daughter of Mr, bikI Mrs. T. De
up by the scandals natural to a!Cock of Kelowna, who Bcted a i  
sinall place." i flower gitl wa.s attired in a icd
She came here in Septemtver Kelvt t dicss, trimnir i wilti while
fc'f the launching of her .second l.ice aiul riie cariird «» tsiuquct
novel, Diux-.Amer (Bitter Svve.ett
by her Paris  piiblliher, Rolwid 
Laffunt, and returned home Dec.
11. •
In 1958. when her novel Avec
WINFIELD
.tayed at the Capri Mouir Inn.
INTERESTING ITEMS
Tdse Kelowna Wagon Wheelers 
Stjuare Dance Club will hold a 
"P arty  Night’’ in Centennial Hall 
at 8 p.m. on January 7. Chuck 
Ingli.s will be MC. All dancers are!
W IN FIFU ) Mrs. K. Clark* 1 
jouiiicycd to Viiiu'uuvcr to spervd 
the Cbii-.tjuas holidays with her 
son. .Mr. and Mr.s. Ted Clark* 
.uui her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.] 
K RolHUts and family.
of white imimi.
The lx'' t man w as Mr. Tlieodorc 
Do Cock and acting as u'-lur-
were Mr. Arthur Ikirfman a n d ’ Vi.'itor.s for the holiday season! 
.Mr. Harold Harfmaii, brothers of at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
iweiconie and are asked to bringi'^'t Amour (With or Without the bride.
:a .s.ack lunch. Callers are asked l-ove) won the prize of the Cercle i In the evening a reception vva 
! to bring records.Dr. and Mr-. C A. C. Walley liiive r e ! . . r i i t i l  to Vancouver after 
attended ii,e wedding of Dr.
Wailey-.- nephew, Mr. Walley 
l.ivhtlHsiv and .Miss Murietta An- 
li. 'i• ell which took place last Fll- 
d.iv tVviiing, ’I'hey were aecoin- 
t,.,med Jivcu V.iiuouver by M is .i the  birth of a .son at the Kelowna 
.'\li)eii W.ihev. piativlnsother nf 'General Ho.spitai on December 
the r,!(i,e;i, and their trip to Kel-: 26, 
c'wn.i al 'ii uifoided them the 
I leasuie of V r - l t i l i g  their COU.' l I lS,
.Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Clark.
.Mr. J. A. I.ittle left la.-t 
on a ecunb.iud ljusiner.-;
[ h ci are trip to Rome v u  Ixjndon! 
and I’ari.s. ;
GLENMORE During her last visit she ad-
, , , . . . .  mltted she was stirred up bv the,
Congratulations are extended to {ronipetitlon for the Prix Feinlnai 
Mr. and hlrs. Che.ster Ddlm' on jt no secret the was in the|
running for it.
"My name npivenred In the list 
t  of txi.ssible eandldates severnt
Valerie Snow sell of V a n - Y T ’lf "K" 
couver has been spending the i
'hohdavs with her parents ^ D . ! >t ^ * P P o a red .
. ! 4 G .  t-.„L. I Recalling her 1958 success, sheweekjand -Mrs. Jack hnow.tll.  ̂ nnarvel-
' Tlu- sympathy of the di.strict i.s I  l'>us adventure than that of re-
extcnded to Mrs. Gordon Mc-| ‘t  prize”
'There i.s .suspen.se all around
thur .Arnold are (heir two tons, 
Norman home from UBC and
du I.ivrc de France, the sp.ent held in the Aberdeen Rixmi of tlie T rank home from Kootenay N«-
tix weeks here at the Invitation I  Royal Anne Hotel for relatives tional Park where he is assistant
of the pul)lisher. and clo.se friend,s of the bride and
Thiri  groom. 'ITu* bride’s uncle, Mr. S.
Schmidt of O.'-oyoo.s, acted as 
master of cerenumies. and tev- 
nnd telegrams weie read from
Ml'
NIGHT. AND DAY ON A CALIFORNIA HOLIDAY
-Mr. and Mr;. Francis C. Buck 
We.'t Vancouver spent the New 
Year's holiday in Kelowna at the 
h'ljiri Motor Inn.
The Reverend and Mr.s. D. M.
eiTey have returned to Kelow­
na after spending the holiday sea­
son with their son and daughter- 
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Pcrley 
a t  Grand Fork.s.
Guc.st.s of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
John.ston for the New Year’s 
weekend were Mrs. Dora Patter- 
.son from Vancouver, and her two 
children Pam ela and Michael.
F o r dancing u n d er southern 
• ta rs  the California designers 
suggest a sheath of gold-printed
cotton emphasized with tunic 
dipping to the back. Sleek and 
sophisticated wool knits are at
home in any climate. The two- 
tone suit a t  right is destined to 
travel.
Expert Advice On 
W inter Skin Care
T O R O N T O  (C P) — Winter 
w eather Is fun for outdoor enthu­
siast bu t it  can roughen and 
redden an ordinarily p retty  com­
plexion.
In fact, raw  w intry  winds can 
b* just as harm ful to  your skin 
a s  too much strong sun during 
the sum m er months.
Legs, hands and face are the 
a reas  exposed to wind and all 
can  be kept soft and  lovely with 
a  little bit of dally  care.
Hand lotion rubbed into hands 
and legs will p revent them  from 
chapping. Cream ing your hands 
before each trip outdoors will 
help to keep them  soft.
D ry skin is a problem  faced 
b y  m any women a t th is tim e of 
yea r. Indoor steam  heat robs the 
sk in  of some of Its natural oils.
The rich foods ea ten  during the 
festive season and the  lack of ex­
ercise also tend to  m ake th* skin 
look snHow nnd dull.
I t m ay seem a little early to 
houseclcan but M adam e Helena 
Rubinstein sny.s this is the best 
lim e of year to spring "house- 
c lean "-y o u r complexion. Apply 
rich  cream  to lubricate the facial 
sldn and always apply with up­
w ard  strokes. Downward strokes 
tend to make the facial muscles 
droop.
Many w o m en  like to cream  
their faces while .soaking in the 
bathtub.
keep your whole body silky 
smooth, use a gtwcl bath oil or 
w ater softener. If your skin is 
especially dry, apply n cream y 
lotion after each bath.
"Your hair is alw ays a perfect 
barom eter of your general con­
dition.” M a d a m e  Rubinstein 
»ay.s.
City dust and soot dulls ha ir 
. and heavy hats keep out nlr.
‘ Qood care is esf>eeially nec«s- 
) aary if you plan to  change the 
color. Hair, like facial skin,
• ahouUl bo treattid  to regular 
' cleaning, m assaging, lubrication 
; and stimulation.
Rest i i  an im portant facet of
• bcatlty care. Beautician.* agree 
J th a t dull hair and dull complex- 
, ions are  often the reitult of lack 
. o f Bleep. Related New Y*ar.i 
■ rasolutiona could Btill Include gat- 
I ting the proper am ount of alaap,
. w ith  the fcsilvc season over,
• ojiher women m ay rc.solv* to lose 
I weight. Here is a rccipo for la 
\ green salad mold which contains
• only W calories for each lerv- 
'  in t .  I b e  ingredients are : 1 tn  
! vew pt unflavored gelatine; 1
• tbsp, sugar I tsp . Bait; % tsp,« 
‘ p e p p tn  1% ctipa w ater, divided;
I H  cup Vinegar; 1 tbsp, lemon 
. Juice 1 Ak cup chopped tcaillon.*;
1 cup ahreddcd raw  spinach i 1 
nod
OYAMA N EW5
M r. and Mrs. D. Shumay and 
family spent the Christm as holi­
days with relations in Vancouver.
M r. and Airs. M. Dewar and 
Mr. and M rs. H. Tayior are 
spending the holidays with re la­
tions in Saskatoon.
Visiting a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. ’Thomson is her father 
Mr. Haggerman from Calgary.
Mrs. M. Purdy spent the week­
end in White Rock.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Townsend are 
spending a holiday with their son 
Stanley and family in Vancouver.
Spending the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G raham  is their son 
Bob from Vancouver, also Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Williams from 
Courteney.
Visiting a t the home of Mr. and 
Huchzermyer and M r. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Pipke are Mr. and Mr.s. W. 
W. Huchzermyer J r .  from Gold­
en.
Holidaying with M r. and Mrs 
J . Craig is her m other, Mrs. Wil­
son from N aram ata.
The sympathy of the commun­
ity is extended to M rs. J . Butter-
worth on the death of her sister, 
Mrs. Johnson, in England Mrs 
Johnson spent the summer in 
Oyama and was known to many 
people. •
Spending the holiday season in 
Vancouver is Mr#;. F„ Maclaren 
and her mother, IMrs. Campbell
Visiting ,'it the home of Mr 
and Mrs. T. Towgood are Mrs 
J .  Bolingbroke and children from 
Sloean City, Mr. and Mrs. G 
Towgood from Vancouver, Mr 
J .  Towgood, Miss E. Buck and 
Miss Kavin from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Towgood from 
Kelowna spent Christmas with 
their daughter and family, Mr 
nnd Mr.s. R. Flavell.
Mr. H. Maclaren spent Christ­
mas with his son Angus and fam 
ily in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mr.s. D. May are 
spending a few days with rela 
tions in Vancouver.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Shuster and 
family arc  holidaying in Whalley 
with their daughter.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Curts are spend­
ing n few dny.s in Vancouver.
Taggart on the recent passing of 
her mother in Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Purdy are  
receiving congratulations from 
friends and neighbors on the oc­
casion of their 25th anniversary 
on January  1.
A num ber of cases of chicken 
pox have kept Glenmore and 
Bankhead youngsters confined in­
doors ov’e r  the holidays, some­
w hat curtailing the ir celebra­
tions.
Mrs. Gordon Bryant who
Renewing acquaintances in 
Bankhead over the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Franko of 
re-'L adner.
Ihch groom’s relivtivc.s.
The bride’.s table wa.s centred 
with a three tiered wedding cake
I Mr. and Mrs. H. Mitchell Jour- 
jrieyeit to Cu.scade, B.C. to spend I 
ithe Chi i.stmiis holiday with th e i r |  
Idaughter, Mr. and Airs. J ,  Mc-
Gurvie and family.
ii.«. At the beginning, a manu­
script is shoved into the pUe. 
Then the editor asks you for a 
pdcturo ’just in case’ nnd a little 
later for a 'biographical note,’ 
because the contest is getting 
close.
"The day of the aw ard 1 went 
to Montreal. P ierre Tisseyre (ed­
itor of Cercle du Livre de France) 
said to m e: 'The jury  is hesitat­
ing between your novel and one 
other.’ I w’as more excited than 
on the day of my wedding.”
Her first novel has sold about 
5,000 copies. Publication of the 
second was decided upon during 
her first visit to P aris. She’s now 
working on her third,
MENTIONED NEW NOVEL
"I spoke to Mr. Laffont about 
the first d ra ft of a novel I had 
in my pocket. ‘Show m e,’ he said, 
‘I am going to pass it on to m y 
first read er.’
‘Some editing was advised but 
Laffont already w anted not only 
to publish Doux-Amer but to 
present it for the P rix  Femina.
Mrs, M artin was educated by 
the Ursuline nuns and the Dames 
de la Congregation in Quebec 
City but, she said, she does not 
cherish the memory,
"At least the Ursulines had a 
library” but a t tha t tim e she was 
not thinking of becoming an au­
thor.
FRESH CRANBERRIES ADD THEIR COLOR
Here Is An American Way 





, fhr|<l(ic<i aw carrots.
Mix gelatine, sugar. Kilt irnd
• papt^r thoroughly in •  Etuctpan 
M J «n4 gdd % cup water. Pla<;« over
. low btfit. stirring ronstnntly un 
' tu  gelatin Is ais.soIvc(l. Remove 
’ from heat and «tir in remaining 
H i cups water, vinegar and
* lim o o  Ju lc t. Chtll m U tur* to  un-
b ta ten  egg w hite consistency. 
Fold in scallions, spinach, celery
EAST KELOWNA ~  At the she 
Boxing Day dance, which was her 
hold in the Community Hull, 
everyone thoroughly enjoyed dan­
cing to th* mu.*ic of Pete Stoltz
Orchestra.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George MncDon- 
cll entertained with a family 
party  Christmas day in the Com­
munity Hall.
Visiting a t  th* home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H. A. P orter, during 
Christmas were the ir .son and 
daughter - in - law, Mr., nnd Mr.s. 
Walter P orter of Vernon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Spencer. D, Price 
had ns their guests for Christma.s 
Mfi nnd Mrs. W. Dalla.i of Kel­
owna.
Howard Carter arrived homo 
from the University of B.C, to 
spend Chrl.stma.1 with hi.* pnront.s
will
son.
nttcnd (he wcriding of
i i
Mr. and Mrs, T, R. Carter.
Mrs, F. M earns, left for n few 
days v itli to Vancotrvcr, where
LOTS OF LIPSTICK
LONPON (C P )-A  British cos- 
maties manufacturer says Amer­
ican women each yaar use enough 
liMttck to paint 40,000 barns 
bright red.
BOOR AUCTION
l l O m m  (C P l-A  section I of 
Sir Max Bcerboem 's library 
brought £0,182 at an  auction. Top
Mr, F. D, Price n tu rn ed  liome 
from tho hospital Christma.s 
week.
A mlacellnneous shower was 
held in tiie Community Hall 
Thursday last, whore a number of 
friends mot to honor Mrs. I.ionel 
Hoffman wltoso innrrlnge look 
place recently. Assisting in 0 |>en- 
Ing tlie attractively wrapiied gifts 
were Mrs, J, A. Kam, mother of 
the liride and Mrs, .1. Hoffman, 
her mother-in-law. The many use­
ful gifts wero adm ired iiy nil, 
la ter ofternoon tea was served, 
nnd a very enjoyabh' nflernmm 
was sis'iit,
Mr, and Mrs. l.lonej Hoffman 
are making their homo In Rut­
land. '
Mi.is Sheila .l.iek.-'on of Revel 
stoke sireiit Christmas at tho 
home of hoy iKUTnls, Mi', and 
Mrs. Oliver Jnek.son,
Mrs. R. Riches is a patient in 
the Kelowna (Jonornl lloRpltul. 
her m any friends wl«h her a 
apeedy recovery.
Mr. and Mr.s, A. F. K, Jnme.* 
were gin'.sts for Chrlslntas a t the 
home of 5tr. and Mrs. VV. IJ. 
Buchanan of Kelowna.
and carrots. ’D im  Into a three-,price paid w*b fo r a biography 
cup mold or Individual mold*:0 ( Bernard Shaw .covered with 
and chill until f irm . Unmold and loribMad n a tia  and caricatures.
iBeerbocm (di(td in  195«.|arA lih4
Mr. and Mr.s, Dllver Jackson 
had n* their (Thrlstmas guests, 
their sonln*lnw and daughter 
Mr, nnd Mrs, V/. B. Le Due and 
family of Koniloops who have 
tine* left for hohie.
"A hearty  and delicious disb, 
favored particularly by men, is 
sauerbraten — a spicy and tender 
I'jot roast with a Central Euro­
pean heritage," observed the 
Chef.
M.\RINADE ALItflMPORTANT
"The s(2cret of its flavor and 
texture is the m arinade in which 
It rc.sts for several hours soak­
ing up the highly seasoned liquid, 
then followed by long, gentle 
cooking.
"Our new version of sauer­
braten adds the ta s t and tangy 
flavor of American cranberries 
to tho marinade, im parting nn 
extra-si>ociai touch.”
MONDAY DINNER 
G rapefruit llulvea 
Cranbtn ricd Sauerbraten 
•Savory Puffy Dumplings 
Spinach Soubiso 
Cider Apple Sauce 
Fig Cookies 
Coffee Ten Milk
niceiiureinents a re  level; 
reoiprn for fl io 8 
Cranberrled Hauerbraten: In
ql. saucopnn make n m arinado 
by combining 1/3 o. mild vine­
gar, “ii c. water. Vis c. chorused 
onion, 2 c. fresh clumlKmrles, 2 
bay leaves, 3 whole cloven and 
2 tsp. leaf thyme, Rring to  boil 
Sltnm er 8 mln. o r until c ran­
berries pop opc'ii.
In deep bowl or casserole 
place 1 Ibi. top round of beef, 
rolled and tied. Pour hot m ari­
nado over beef. Cover.
Refrl.gerate 5 hr.*, or, prefer­
ably. overnigivt.
Turn m eal twice (o season 
through
Remove meat; strain  m ari­
nade and reserve.
Dust m eal with, c. flour. 
Brown all over in 2 fbsp, hot 
siiorteninn or oil.
Add >'2 c ., each celery and 
carrot, 2 tsp. aalt nnd m arinade, 
(’over
Sim m er 3 to .1% hrs. or until 
fork-tender.
Remove and keep warm.
Malta allghtly thickened grav 
from any  retnainlng Ihiuld, ad 
InR 'fc e. nrmle Jutcc and I t.sp 
lemon Juice, or use red wine, 
Nice served with dumpUnxs.
BuKiftUtti
Slow-saute 1 tbsp. each grated 
carro t, minced green pepper and 
parsley, in 2 tbsp. corn oil until 
limp.
With fork stir into 2 c. bis­
cuit m ix; toss in 14 tsp. pow­
dered thym e; add -Ti c. milk.
Turn dough onto floured sur­
face. P a t to %" thickness.
Shape with round 1” or 1%" 
cutter.
Drop into 2 qts. boiling salted 
w ater; cover.
Boil 20 m ln.; drain.
Serve a t once.
Spinach Soubise: Cook and
chop 3 lb.*, fresh spinach, or 
use 2 (10%-o'z..) pkgs, frozen
chopped spinach.
Saute 1 choi)ped medium on 
ion in 2 tbs|i. butter or m a r­
garine.
D rain spinach and stir in.
Scrson to tas te  with salt, 
poiax-r and 1/lC tsp. nutmeg.
FOOD NlvW.S FROM THE CHEF
An excellent now canned lot>- 
stcr sauce on general sale to 
u.se with spaghetti, over fi.sh 
loaf or rice cooked with shrim p 
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Stainless Steel 
Cutlery Used On 
New Luxury Liner
Passengers used stainless steel 
cutlery for the firs t tine in a 
British Uner when the Oriana left 
Britain on her m aiden voyage to 
Australia Dec. 3. Tlie Oriana, 
40,000-ton Orient line to Australia 
vessel, will carry m ore than 65,- 
000 pieces of steel cutlery in tho 
popular satin  finish, specially de­
signed for the ship by Mr. Robert 
Welch, the well-known silversmith 
designer and made by the famous 
Sheffield steel firm  of Mappin 
and Webb Ltd.
Tlie shipping world has pre­
viously used silver-plate on its 
tables, usually in traditional de­
signs. n i e  main feature of the 
new cutlery is the curving backs 
designed to  fit into the hand. The 
knives have the contemporary 
short-rounded blade.* nnd the 
forks feature the modern three 
prong style, Mttppin and Webb 
has given a  lot of thought to tho 
design. F o r instance, the largo 
knives a re  suitable for fish, as 
well as for tho m ain dish.
Creative-lmaging 
Helps You Reduce
By IDA JEAN KAI.V
Slimming is a mental triumph. 
When you bog down on a diet, 
you can get out of the rut with 
mental gymna.stics.
Know what you want. It’.-; not 
merely to be thinner. You want 
to feel vitally alive, to have 
more energy, and to be able to 
slip smoothly into your right-sizc 
dress. Believe and you can 
achieve. Grab hold of this lil>cr- 
ating promise , . . you don’t have 
to put up with excess poundage!
Once you have made up your 
mind to slim down, the next step 
is to visualize this slender you 
Can you picture yourself slim- 
waisted and willowy? Exercise 
your imagination. What is im ag­
ination? By definition of your 
mind. N ever belittle the power of 
imagination, but don’t  confuse it 
with fancy. You can’t  weigh less 
by fancying you do — tliat would 
be m erely pretending.
In creative imag-ing, you pro­
jec t the picture of your desire. 
Aristotle said that imagination is 
a sort of faint perception, a force 
th a t can give us the power to 
see through the appearance of a 
thing to what it can be. ■
Let’s analyze how this creative 
force works. Beneath the fat pad­
ding, you have a beautiful figure 
— it ’s there. Can you, in your 
m ind’s eye, visualize yourself 
slim and shapey? If you have a 
photograph of yourself a t stream ­
lined weight, get it out and take a 
good look at it. Fix th a t picture in 
your mind . . you at beautiful, 
normal weight, looking nnd feel­
ing your young sylph again. You 
can have what you picture, pro­
vided you are wholehearted in 
your desire.
Recognize that creative im ag­
ing is a vastly different activiey 
than wistful wishing. Wishing, 
like daydreaming, requires no 
effort . . .  it just goes along, 
willy-nilly. Creative imag-ing has 
a purpose bchirel it. I t does take 
effort. But hiire's the potent, 
secret: If you believe you can be 
slim, nnd get excited about think­
ing-slim, and picture yourself 
slim nnd lovely, the whole ven­
ture is stimulating.
Tonight, before, you fall asleep, 
play a m ental movie. S tart with 
a blank screen. Now, in your 
mind’s eye, visualize yourself 
slim m er. In the second reel, see 
yourself in streainlining action . . 
stretching nnd bending. Get « 
vivid i)icture of yourself model­
ing a slienth dress in your right 
size, In the morning wiieri you 
awaken, play the reel ogaln. l id s  
will help to direct your actions 
during the day. You’ll be eager 
for streamlines. You’ll choo.se to 
ca t to build nlimnesN,
Guests at the home of Mr. and I  
Mrs, J .  K. Schunaman for th e |  
fl stive holidays are Mr. Schun- 
anuui’s si.'ter, Mr. nnd Mr.*. E . I 
Hansen. Brian and Jackie of] 
Winnipeg, and Mrs. Schunaman’a] 
brother. Mr. C. E. Parker o f | 
Choiccland, Saskatchewan.
Mr. and Mr.*. A. Rivers hav* 
returned home from Vancouver 
where they s;>ent Christmas a t 
the home of their son, Mr. nnd 
M i s . D. Rivers and family; also 
while in Vancouver Mrs. River# 
underwent medical treatm ent.
'The United Church choir sp e n t| 
Friday evening, Dec. 23, carol­
ling, mostly for the pleasure ofl 
tho older shut-in persons, a t  th a l 
end of the evening they gathered! 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
thur Arnold where refreshm ents! 
were served and enjoyed by all.
Visitors a t the home of M r. and 
Mr.s. C. L. Gunn over the festive 
season were Mr. and M rs. W. 
Goffie and family of Qucsnel, 
Mr. and M rs. Allan Gibbons and 
family of Sicamous and Mr. and 
Mrs. W, Veners and fam ily of 
Vernon.
Prague Refugee 






ful, smartly-dressed Lola Bee: 
uncorked a tiny bottle of perfumi 
here and added another chapter] 
in the success story th a t had  
transferred  her from •  destitu ta  
waif into one of Israel’s  most) 
glamorous women. 1
In the world of Israeli fashionj 
Lola’s nam e is as wcU-known ,aa| 
respected as Christian D ior on 
Coco Chanel, two top P aris  couJ 
ture houses. j
The uncorking of the perfumaj 
bottle a t  a p r e s s  reception 
m arked tho expansion of Lola 's 
thriving couture business into » 
new field. H er new iierfumc, td 
bo known ns Demona, will be dis] 
tributed in several countries o 
the world. j
I,,ol;» has come a long way 
since her arrival in Israe l 2(f 
yenr.s ago with some 200 other 
refugees who escaped from Nazi] 
cccupled Prague. The pcnnile,*,<| 
teen-ager since has turned her 
seif into ono of Israel’s mosi 
prosporou.* business women and 
one of tho country’s most sought- 
after guests nt big society func­
tions.
Lola’.* first love always ha; 
been tiie fa.shlon world. She hai 
not missed a Paris fa.shion sen 
son slnco (he ond of the Scconr 
World War. During the 1041 
Arnb-Jcwish war, she drove ir 
un arm ored car through th« 
fighting zone to reach Lyadn air 
port to catch n planfl for Paris,
TINY REPIIIILIC
The world’.* sm allest republic 















PARIS (R euters)—Pad.* .silhou­
ette trends for w inter have in­
fluenced the style nnd sliapo of 
now ncGonnorios. Ilamlbngs nnd 
shoos, designed with harmonious, 
rounded lines, a re  in tunc 
the fluid dress lines.
'Die la te s t hnndbagii are supple, 
over-size model*, with curved 
coniours and rounded corners re ­
placing stark, angular shapes.
Tlio prettiest new footwear sup- 
rt* the idea th a t It is sm art fb 
comfortable, Ovnl foes take 
priority over the pinched nnd 
pointed arrow head court ahoes of 
recent seasons. Low hcela now 
are In highest fashion, enabling 
wotnen to  rediscover the long- 
loit pleasure of walking with a 
graceful glide.
Ferc.*t, a Icqding Paris hand­
bag s|H’ciuli(d, Insists tha t his 
clients relato  tlio ehape of their 
handbag to  th* particulor style 
of a dress.
"Til* handbag complete* the 
pietura of a woman d raised  with 
good ta s te ,"  h* declares^ expiaio 
ing th a t •  dress with •  mark'edi
waistline and wide skirl cnlhi for 
iinndl)ag witli mrKllfli-d iiorse- 
shoe shnjM!, rclh-rallng tiie line of 
width a t tiie ixittdm. On tiie otlier 
hand, horlzontnlly - curved or 
cra(ile-.*liiip(-d bugs art; needed 
to strike tiie coiilrn.st to (ail, un­
broken flieath (iiliiouettes.
SQUARE IS o u r
Wiiatx'ver tlm basic siin)te a 
handbag may linvo thi* ncason, 
the new (rend Is towards rounded 
lines, outmodiiiR tiie envcloire nnd 
».,Uarfl iKixy rilylos recently in 
favor. P ierre Cardin features n 
tpeclnl collection of large bag* in 
supple pouch and satchel shapes 
Footwear suddenly rC-«niergcs 
for the first time fn m ore thnn 
five year* ns noinething com fort 
able to walk In, ra ther thnn n
tihysldilly painful but mimdatory ashion style, Deslgiieru hav« 
raised  the curtain on a  new shoo 
look which I* pretty aw woU dp 
practical.
Over - all. siioo Hues rem ain  
king, slender and patrician. News 
1* in the low heals, instead of 
neodM hln  aplVta which a re  f te
taincd only for tho most formn 
occasion.*, Tiie simuUnncouB rcj 
turn of tlio grncefully-roundct 
toe likowl*o spells comfort, 
Roger Vivler, dcslgnei' lo r  thi 
Dior-Deiiiian niioe snlona in  P ari 
inunehcs two new heel stylcH fo 
day w ear, 'nicro is the Ix)uis X ' 
licel, worked in splmllo effect 
but tlu! season’s innovation Is th' 
" fa r  w est" heel, featuring a mm 
Ified copy of (he undorslung h© 





f i S k f O f l l . , /
I’Or h<)nic fJellvitfy c a tl
PO 2-2150
1961 STORK-RAa I''tew, tt la certatoir very  betuU- Iful. Tht fuct that the b ^ y  lines
Bonny Big Bouncing Bobby 
Becomes Bonus Boy Baby
«ih1 a teeood fwUe a t  the Ca-i 
nadian Natkxial E a h ib i t io D . 
are  a little vague reduces for the  He never has had a complaint 
most part the hnpression of nud- from  the thickly t>o(Milaled area 
Ity. I think it’s a  little daring tor around the college. The bees 
our regioa Ixit we m ust recognire gather nectar mostly from bass- 
we are  living In the 1960s." (wood trees Mr. Aikman plrrntcd 
Police Chief Charles - Eugene but also patroniie neighboring
1 PAGE t  KELOWNA DAILT COUIIEK. WED.. JAN. <• IWt
I Pelletier: " I f  the sta tue  were un- 
;derstood by everyone i t  would be 
; ideal. But everyone does not u n ­
derstand this work. Some of the 
1 children m ake obscene rem arks 




JCIN  LOSES STAFF 
PARIS (Reuters)—M arshal Al­
phonse Juln, stern critic of Pres-
Once again the masculine gen- ounces of him, was delivered sa fe 'd ay ); free ride home for Mom in spoon and feeding spoon; 
ter has trium phed in the amiuultand .-.ouiui on the doorstep of hfe a liraousmc; a  Haiqjy B aty  S e t;'perm anen t for Mom
jdork race.
On the home stretch in the w tr 
surs of the morning. Uol<rt 
fam ei Miller, ail 9 iwunds )i%
.Free Drugs For 
iAddicts Deplored
at 8 59 a.m. He is the son of Mr. 21 diapers; «se dozen boxes babyi A floral arrangem ent of chry- Hdlcule 
a tid M is Joiiathaii Mhier of R 11. cereal; one iwlr baby shoes; nne 'santheraum s; S150 gift certificaie 
Keluw na. pair pants; dmiu r for two; one‘on purchase Of autom atic washer
‘i t  may have been prophetic ' case baby food; 8 x 10 portrait; ;and dryer; free car wash a a i  
that his father raises game bisd.s, Uwo-piece carriage cover set; txix chassis lube; one suH dry  cleaned 
g iv in g  him a head start with ihat of 25 cigars to Dad; free book;fre* for dad; bunting bag and
I accu sto m ^  to its presence m »;ident Charles De* Gaulle's Alger- 
fr.... (fY *wuths. Personally 1 th ink,Ian  |» licies, has been told that 
tree  It is very well done, but I deplore hte right to a iiersonal staff of 
th“ fact th a t the - young people eight
feathered friend, Mr. .N’ew Y ear’s 
btork. •
But whatever kind of a payola 
deal Mr. Miller pulled off wilh 
friend Stork, the bonus oaby- 
bnnglng bird’s rewards will hard­
ly l>egin to compare to the fine 
things a great number of city 
m erchants are going to shower 
on the newborn bal>e.
theatre tickets; quilted crib or j four months supply. viUm en 
buggy comforter: dress or rorn- drops; six months sutacription to 
i>er suit; one year subscription to T h e  Courier; steam  iron; free  
Parent magazine; satin - bound|Week’s wash, 
record book and 1817 Rogers fork, (See photo next page.)
Statue Of Fairy Creates 
Controversy In Quebec Town
RIVIERE
Que. (C P )-
Campus Bees Yield
fiersons has been wiih- 
. drawn. A decree removed him 
'from  the National Defence Coua- 
icil last month.
D r lv n  UfiM M ittM  U a m a w  i FINCH TKI-kL BEGINSrrize*winning Honey j los angeles tAF)-Dr. n
TORONTO (CP) — Four hives B ernard U nch and his onetime
of clti'-sllcker bees have put to 
shame their country cousins by 
winning the eastern  Canada title 
for white honey production.
The homes of the 280,000 cham ­
pions are beside a cedar hedge 
on the cam pus of Ufiper Canada 
College in the centre of Toronto. 
Their keeper is Thom as Ireland 
Aikman who has been
DU - M OULIN,land Indecent, others th a t It is
mild controversy I pretty  but .should be dressed,
Rene Bergeron, owner of the
VANCOUVER (C P )-F re e  nar- 
tica do not help addicts, says 
Victor H. Vogel, former
cad of the Lexington Hospital
[for Addicts in Kentucky.
Author of two books on ad- BO.NL'8 BABY
fiction problems and now ship’s Rolwrt Jam es takes the crown
ctor aboard the liner Marl- for ’61 from Stephen Anderson
^sa. he said in an interview: |2455 Abbott, who replaced Aldin 
"Giving free drugs to  addictsjTutt, bonus baby of '59.
|5  absolutely wrung. It Is based| h'ur the young innocent and hi.- has sprung up in this small j
an the Mea that it is hoiseless proud parents stores in the city Saguenay River community over j This year the four hives pro­
trea t these i>eople. . . , Tliere'have provided: a fairy of the woods. ^Lanadian art^store In Rlvler€-du-|(jyj.^^j jjoo pounds of v>rire-win-
is also the erroneous conception! Twelve free bowling gam es; 20 No apparition this, but a statue Loup, said: "As a work of artjn ing  honey plus enough for their
[that (his will eliminate the ixd- days' free milk (one quart jx r  erected in a tiny roadside park it is very treautiful, I can’t say l own food. Samples al.so won a
~~iintended to impress j>coplc w ith ; would have done it the sam e w ayjrcscrve Canadian championship 
the imtxsrtance of forest conaer-! myself, but I can say I find it'
rn iitress Carole Tregoff were 
scheduled • to come before the 
court today for their third trial 
on charges of m urdering the doc 
to r’s estranged wife, B arbara  
Jean  in July 1959. The juries 
deadlocked In twx> previous tria ls.
Ixjch Lomand, 23 miles long 
end roverlng an a rea  of m ore 
^  square miles, is  the 
the hives hunvmlng for 18 of the largest lake in Scotland.
25 years he has l>een employed! 
a t the college. He got into the 
business during sugar rationing 
lln 1 9 e
W e l c o m e s
Robert James
AAILLER
ami wlli be pleased 
to  present to  the 
proud paren ts




Treatm ent centre.* and hospl- 
llals where addicts could be con- 
Ined for six to eight months 
rere esientlal to any hopes for 
Reduction in the number of ad- 
jllct*. Youth education wa.s also 
necessary and "iwddlers m ust be 
rated and removed from  con- 

















Next to the Super-Valu 
Parking Lot
Phone P 0  2.2918
vation.
Named La Fee des Bois the 
statue is the work of sculptor 
Raoul Hunter, cartoonist for Que- 
fc)C‘C Laf? Soldi
PARIS (Reuters) -  E ight per-! Coinmissiontd by a local forest 
sons were reported today to  hVve l‘̂ " * ‘' ‘̂ . f  “  °  Protection
died tn w i d e s p r e a d  f l o o d i n g a l u m i n u m .
throughout central and western 
France.
The fl(xds, caused by heavy 
rains and melting kimiw, have cut 
road and rail communications, 
isolating farm s and villages. 
Damage to crops and proijcrty 
were severe.
one of the Saguenay’s principal
pleasing. Her nudity seems to  m e' 
to be subdued enough by the ln-| 
distinctness of the outline." I 
Rev. Elzea Grenon, parish! 
priest; "M y personal opinion i.s 
that they should not have erected 
a statue to a non-existent person, 
to a fairy. Evidently m y opinion
was not asked until the statue 
exports. was actually erected. I want to
Public sentiment since the un-jsav that I don’t like it."  
veiling has varied. Some venture Mayor Charles - E rnest Trem - 
the opinion that it is scandalous 1 Way; "F rom  an artistic  point ofj
A Floral 
Arrangement of
M U M S
to Baby Miller’s Mother 
Compliments of
E. BURNETT
Greenhouses and N ursery  
Ethel at Glenwood PO 2-3312 
FLOWERS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS
We wish years of 
Health and Happiness
to
ROBERT JAM ES 
MILLER
and with 




Hi, There. . .
ROBERT JAMES MILLER
' j :  t  •
We welcome you, and wish 
you an abundance of 
health and happiness.
Dyck’s Drugs would like 
to help Mommy 
keep you clean and sweet 




When you think of baby  
needs, think of Dyck’s.








"YOUR FIRST WEALTH IS HEAL'ni”
BERNARD AT ST. PAUL PO 2-3333
We Are Proud to Welcome 
Robert James Miller 
with a . . .
2-PCE. CARRIAGE
COVER SEt
•  BLUB or PINK •  EMBROIDERED 
•  ftlBBOl^ BOW •  NYLON •  LINED
I ' !  '




N O  P I N S . . . S N A P  rASnNSI
M «4« o f i l « i n - p r p « f  rIr iBa
Snug ill Won t s lip  No dofigtr • !  cHoling. 
Proiactf boby‘« ipnaM ikla.^TKRy r* »••*. 
(•m fortoblp, to f t .
EIIPllBOtAt fwM . kRillRI ■ . 
Rwfy wtfh • !  tNtklji# >obv«
U*«i •my 0 lR » ^ r  • r  i  <• t
thiclinRgtM. N«v«e kalky.
O n . Adi(Mtobl« Civ«siMby mH, c*4>l/c«<Bfor1abl«'wRar.
rmHim iMr« tlnMR F*r otfcof autlM.
tmitr iiaoM
One pair free to all Kelowna babies bom January 1, 19»61. 
A complete set to Robert James Miller, the first baby of 
the year in Kelowna.
NANCY DIDEE PANTS ARE OBTAINABLE AT ALL 




fo rev e r!. . .
FREE!
to the parents of 
Robert James Miller
AN 8 " x  10"  
PORTRAIT
upon appointment, before 










Robert J a m e s  Miller
KELOWNA'S FIRST BABY 
OF '61
C o n g r a tu la t i o n s  t o  t h e
f o n d  p a r e n t s  . .  .
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Miller
Shop
L l  S A F E W A Y








A Box of 2 5  Cigars
Corhpliments of
JACK COOPS
SMOKE & GIFT SHOP
D
dinDer 
for tw o .;
in the luxurious new
Monti Cristo 
DINING ROOM
Is our way of congratulating 
Mr. and Mrs. Jrniailuia Millfr proR4 parents ojrtfie'
NEW YEArS FIRST BABY w . .
489 BERNARD AVE.
To t h e  p ro u d  
p a r e n t s  . . .
AAR. a n d  AARS. 
JONATHAN AAILLER
W e  Extend  O u r
Best Wishes
I
and an invitation to conic out anytime for
12 FREE BOWLING GAMES
Bring the family —  FREE Nursery Facilities
MERIDIAN LANES







MR. and MRS. J. MILL|^R 




to  Robert Janies Miller W e Give . . .
A Beautiful
LAbY BIRD BUNNY BAG
and
4  month supply o f
OSTOCO DROPS
Keep* in toticli with eventa every week 
Monday and Friday at 11 :M a.m. ,
STORK CLUB —  CKOV
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD,
, ’ t^ a 'S tetea  to fierve' Yen ' 
d n v  CENTRE SHOPS CAWtp
★
Headline for 1961
ROBERT JAMES MILLER 
WINS 1961 BABY DERBY
1 he Annual Stork race 
is over for another year 
a n d  Robert James 
Miller has emerged the 
winner.
To Mr. and Mrn. 
Miller, 'Die Dally 
Courier will aw ard
A  a •  a
6  MONTH 
SUBSCRIPTION
Tlio Dally C u rler Joins wilh the adverllscrti on tltcsc pages 
in fxlendtng congratulatioiis to Mr. and Mrs. Miller.,
The Daily Courier
J
Canadian Woman Searching 
For HistoriCfHRed Ensign
I With ■ eontinuous gate blow-1 
;tag and without a sextant, but! 
‘ustiig a schuol atlas, the crew! 
ilirought tiie s tiu k en  stup 7W 
mtles to a }»rt in IrelaiKl. * 
I I b e  Saa Demetrio, almost B; 
■new ship, was worth $700,000. It 
I eventually w as brought to  t» r t ‘ 
with 10,000 tons of oil still abivard. 
cargo was vahuxl at $168,000.






Phone PO 2.5111 
255 B ernard Ave.
To Mrs. Jonathan Miller, 
proud mother of Kelowna’s 
First Baby of 1961, 9 lb. 
(iYi oz. Robert James Mil­
ler, wc arc pleased to give
A FREE 
RIDE
From the Hospital to 
their home.
Best wishes to the proud 




Bonus Baby '61 Is shown 
snuggling against his m other’s 
shoulder. Robert Jam es MUIer 
kept the title In the gender by 
being one m ore boy to  be first 
born of the New Y ear in a long 
chain. 'The young fellow Is Mr.
and Mrs. J. Miller’s seventh.
BELFAST 'R e u te r s ) -L o c k e d  world wars and our son 
away somewhere la Belfast is killed in Holland, we wish to pre^
one of the most famous flags of serve for our ctuldr-en the tradi-' '  .......  .....
the Second World War -* Red tmn of service, and the ‘Rtvi NKW IWtlTllOO
Ensign for which a Canadian D u s te r 'wogld be a jiroud iKjsses-! SURLLN'GIIAM, England (CP» 
woman now Is searching and for slon to hand down to them .”  sh e  Seweli has found a new
which an offer of £?.000 '15,600) say*. ^ a y  to get rid of coyvus-beavcr-
has been refused. The story of the San D em etrio 'like rats that are dam aging Nor-
I t is the flag of the 10,000-ton has been deacnljed as "one of (0% reed t>eds. He ea ts them,
motor - tanker San D em etrio ,'the greatest stories of the sea,” ’Th* 60-year-old say.s they  are
W'hlch was salvaged by a gal- and a film has been made aUtiit *han rabbit and sofnething
lant crew after being badly dam- it. like veal,
aged by a German rattier In thCj .^(ter being attacked, the ves-’ 
early years of the w-ar. 'se l caught fire and the crew took
After the vessel had been ̂ to a lifeboat. But, after spending 
brought safely to port, the flag two nights In the small boat they 
was presented to one of the;returned to the ir sWp. which was
m em bers of tta crew, an  Atnerl-, burning fiercely and svas carrv- 
can, "Y ank” Preston, a t thedng a large tonnage of oil which
unanimous request of his ship-m ight have exploded a t anv time 
m ates for the p a rt he had  played j 
In the salvage operation. |
On his way back to the United,
States, Preston called a t Belfast 1 
to visit some friends. While here, 
he gave them  the flag to  keepj as ■ souvenir for a short tlm e,| 
promising to call for it la ter. !
But he never returned  and. 
since has died, leaving hi.s re la­
tives no clue to where the ensign | 
m ay be.
IN BOTH WARS
His sister, Mrs. M ary Preston 
Stanton of Quebec, heard  the 
story of the flag and now is 
anxious to have It back In the 
family. She has w r i t t e n  to 
sources In Belfast In an  effort to 
trace Its present custodians.
"As m y husbaiul served in both
BE,A V Tiri’L STAMP
LONIKIX <CP) — A £1 British 
siam p dciiictiug tiie Queen and 
Wlnd.w>r Ca»tie was selected as 
the most l>eflutiful in the world 
from 5,'Ak> entries a t a contest 
in Monaco. The general post of­
fice was a wanted a goM ineilal.
ri2«TIVAL ATTEND.%SIE
EDIMIL'UGH iC P )-A  record
minibt.'r of Canadun.s—4.282—a t­
tended tlie Edmburgh liitcrna- 
ticmal E e su \a l last summer. 'Dils 
compares with 3.929 m 1959. Ih e  
total numl>er of overseas visitors 
was 35.0tk), nearl.v half of whom 
c«)ue from tiie United States
I DirKb:.N:s w r r a  M u u c  
I LONDON lCP> — Wilh licfitttlj
T iart’s Oliver . g e ttin f  paclpialj 
houses, two m ore Dickenstaa mt»*| 
sicals have opened in London. AI 
,Christm as Cared is a t  Qroydan’i j  
I  Theatre • in - the - Round and T haj 
iM isadwntui'es of Mr. Pickwick j 
I  is at the Unity 1'heatre.
\
S.ACTNa SCENE 
I NEWMARKET. EBglaod (CPI
j.A racecourse scene m ay  be dthj 
plctcd in a stained glass window j 
*in Hury St Edniund’s C»thedraL| 
It \iuuld m ark the association 









M A R G E 'S  
BEAUTY SALON
3023 Pandosy Street 
PHONE PO 2-4711
Town S Country Children's Wear 
w e l c o m e s
Robert James Miller
We would like to share in 
the excitement of this event 
by presenting Baby Miller 
with
2 DOZ. CHIX
G A U Z E  
D IA P E R S
•  Extra Soft




Always look to Town St 
Country lo r quality, value 
nnd low prices in Infants' and 
children’s w ear.
TOWN s  COUNTRY
Childrens Wear — Shops Capri
' "NOTHING IS MORE FITTING”
To
ROBERT JAMES MILLER 
9 lb. 6  ̂a oz. son of 
MR. AND Mills. J. MILLER
w e are pleased to  g i v e . . .
A PAIR of GENUINE LEATHER
La Parisette
BABY SHOES
in your choice of colorl
On our Mecronine Floor 
you'll find « complete 
aolectlon
of clothes and ncceisorles 
for your new arrivals.
FUMERTON'S
K P H n M H t  S tO K
T o Keloinu’i  First Baby for 1 9 6 1 . . .
Robert James Miller
■00 of Mr. and Mrs. Jooathan MiOer






1 8 4 7  ROGERS
•Fork •Spoon 
•  Feeding Spoon
DON LANGE
CREDIT JEWELLERS
363 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3381
$125-00
GIFT CERTIFICATE 
to  be given
to
Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonathan Miller
parents of Kelowna’s First Baby for 1961.




“Make life easy with McQary-Easy”
Belgo Motors
RADIO -  TV -  APPLIANCES










per day, for 30 DAYS to Robert James Miller.
ROTH'S
DAIRY PRODUCrS








Cor. Hanrey & Richter 
Phone PO 2-4915
Baby Robert James Miller Says:
Look W hat AAy Mom Is 
Receiving From
BARR & ANDERSON
•  Switches easily from 
steam to dry
•  Heats in 30 seconds
•  Steams in 2 mlnntes
Mrs. Miller will be presented 
with a new
STEAM OR DRY IRON
With our compliments and best wishes for health and happiness 
to the new bom for years to come.
BARR & ANDERSON





First quality —  large size —  
21” X 40” gauze diapers with 
sanitized finish. An exceptional 
value. One dozen per package.
2.99 pkg.
Baby Blanket
Large size 36” x 50” blanket of heavy Esmond type blanket 
cloth. Cosy and warm with whipped edges •§ f%Q 
Each 1.70
Other sizes and styles priced from—
.89 to 3.98
BABY DRESSES -  'h PRKEI
Discontinued styles and subs of dresses made to sell 
at 2.98. Nylons, tcrylenes and fine cottons in a 
variety of dainty styles and colors. Sizes 6  to 18
Automatic clec:xic bottle warmer by Hankscraft. Simple 




Robe & Bootee Set Auto Magic Carriage
Softly napped, heavy weight cotton material. Robe is 
daintily trimmed and bootees made to fit with draw string. 
Colors pink, blue, yellow. Boxed set.
2.98
3 -Pee Sacque Set
Set consists of knitted jacket, bootees and bonnet. 100% 
Orion yams make washing easy. Colors of pink, blue, 




Made to sell at 4.98 this beautiful carriage cover 
offcns terrific value. Made of nylon and tcrylene for 
daintiness and complete washability. Daintily trim­
med with ribbon bow. Assorted colors—  Boxed
2.99
The famous Gendron carriage that converts six wtlys —  
easily, quickly. Car bed. Go-cart, BassiqcUc, Stroller 
or car seat. Coil spring suspension —  safcfy-brake, can’t  
tip forward, nylon wheel bearings. The only carriage your 
baby will need. Special
39.99
Stork Craft Crib
Full panel hardwood construction in natural vamlsh finlili 
with plastic teething rail. Patented mattress base that is 
recommended and approved by doctors. Fully adjustable 
mattress base and drop side. Large, easy roUing casters. 
Size approximately 27’ x 54’.
39.95
Springlfilled Mattress with plastic cover 
to fit above crib. iw a j
Crib with half panel 27" x 51 .....— 26. 95
Cotton felt mattress for above__________     7 .95
CONGRATULATIONS TO
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Miller, proud parents o f Robert James Miller, 9  lb. 61^ oz.,
Kelowna's First Baby o f 1 9 6 1 .
The Bay is Proud to Present the Newborn w ltf a
N ylon-Q uilted, W ashable CRIB or BUGGY COMFORTER
OPEN 111 9  p.m. FRIDAY! 
CHECK OUR 7:30  p.m. SPECIALS!
Telephone POptar 
2-5322 For All Dept.
i i o n ' p
; ' \  '
PAfiE •  m X O V m A  DA11.T COUfttEB. WED.. JAN.  4, l i l t
Your W ant Ad Is Seen By Over 15,000 People Every Day
THE D A llY  CODBIEB
CLASSIFIED RATES
I AdvertiM inentj and
lUcvs for tttis pax* m ust b« 
eeived t^y 9:30 «.m. <Uy d  
b ilcatioa
For Rent Property For Sale
r 0  2-44IS 
M 4 JI  (V trm m  Brntam'
I fUrth, E »fagem eut, M am sge 
ices 11.23.
|D«aUi Notices, In Memoriams, 
srds of Ih an k s . 3c per word, 
ilraum  1123.
[dasslQ ed  adveillsem eats are 
serU^d a t  the ra te  of 3c per 
ord per tosertioa for ocae aod 
ro tim es. 2%c per word for 
ree. four and five co&scojtive 
res and 2c per word for alx 
ecutiva tnsertioiis o r more.
I Minimum charge for any ad* 
rtisem ent U ^
I Read your advertisem ent the 
I t day It appears. We wiil not 
responsible for m ore than one 
rect Insertioo.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAT 
eadUne 3:00 p.m. day previous 
to  publication, 
tnsertlmi 11.12 per columa 
Inch.
ree consecutive tnsertioos S1.03 
p e r  column Inch.
consecutive Insertions 128 
p e r column inch.
THE DAIIY C O C a iM  
Bex 40. Kelowna. B.C.
MODERN bU lTE SUITABLE 
for ekleriy folks. Phone 1*0 2- 
18613.   U ̂
iBERNAIlD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 
Bernard Ave. tf
S'PORE SPACE, EXCEU.ENT: 
corner location. Availabie Jan . 1. 
Phone 1*0 2-2093. tf
GROUND FLOOR SUITE — 3 
rooms and both, soutii side. Plione 
PO 2-2139 or P 0  2 8336. tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M W-S U
MOTEL AND STORE FOR SALE
Attractive recently buslt motel situated on Highway. Consists 
of fight well built,.units, modern two lx.droom owner’s bun­
galow, fully equipixcl grocery store and ample room for 
expansion. ITiis is an ideal opiKuturuty and very reasonably 
priced.
For further details contact:
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL POpIar 2-3221
,  .AT SEA . WARMS BRIDES , CALGARY CLERK APES OK
LONDON (CP)--The ship’s ttellj UIICLSTER, England (C P '—I V.A’TTON, England tC P )-R o - l  LONDON (CPl—Amid laughter 
was Hi a loiU when tvvd- An iiiha^red heater has beta  put!land Jesse  IVipin who liv t  and Colonial Secretary Mackod told
. Joim Montgomery vvas Jn  the {XJrch of the Holy .Ai>ostles! worked b» Canadu for 33 years, the House of Commons tha t  th« 
a b o  a r d  the l in e r ‘Church. It is to warm newly-wed has died at his Somerset home. Sajx's on Ihe rock of Gibralter am  
a voyage f ro m L n d c s  while iiaving their photos Tripp, who was 69, worked as a ! maintaining themselves without 






4 BOOM SUITE — HEATED, IM-  ̂
MEDIATE possession. Phone 
PO 2-3KM. U
TWO BEDROOM D U P L E X , '  
heated, $93,00. 280 Harvey Ave. j 
Phone PO 2-3012. tf
WARM 1 AND 3 ROOM CABINS 
— Special ra tes. Rainbow Cabins.
129
QUIE-T COMFORTABLE ROOM, 
kitchen facilities, for lady. Phone 
PO 2-4966. tf
4 NICE ROOMS, GAS HEATED. 
Apply 1321 St. Paul St. 130,
2~BEDROOM DUl*LEX Z  ■central' 
location. Phone P O 2-3104. tf,
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite. Heated, private bath. 
Phone PO 2-5231 or PO 2-2231.
U
Coming Events
BACHELOR SUITE WITTI VIEW 
available 15th. See anytime. 
Riverside A partm ents. , 129
riHST AND CHIBBAGE CARD 
arty followed by a dance a t In- 
Jtute Hall, January  6, 8 p.m. 
Imission 60c including refresh- 
|tents. Everyone welcome. 129
IE  KELOWNA W A G O N 
iee lc rs"  square dance club wiil 
lurlding a party  night in Cen- 
^nnlal H all, 8 p.m ., Jan . 7, 1961 
auck Inglis, MC. Ail dancers 
|elcom e and  please bring a sack 
ach. Callers bring records.
128,129,131
3 ROOM COTTAGE, MODERN, 
near Shops Capri. PO 2-8628 or 
2-7983. 132
lOMFORTABLY Furnished Room 
for rent, Glenwood Ave. Phone 
PO 2-5372 after 7 p.m. tf
Personal
:OHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Irite  P .O . Box 587, Kelowna,
Ic. U
ADVISED IN ADVERTISING 
Septem ber, 1959, I will not 
^ccpt responsibility for any 





?ES EXPERTLY MADE -  
fee estim ates. Doris Guest. 
ae PO 2-2481. tf
1C TANKA AND GREASE 
aps clmuied, vacuum equipped, 
iterlor Septic Taak Service, 
one PO 2-2674. tf
Help Wanted 
(M ale and Female)
A nE N T IO N ! 
B o y s - G ir l s
bustling boys and girls 
Ian  earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes an d  bonuses by selling 
he  D aily Courier in down- 
w n Kelowna. Call a t Tbe 
)ally C ourier Circulation De- 
a rtm e n t and ask  for Peter 
lunoz. o r  phone anytim e—




ORCHARD -  RUTLAND BENCH
20 Acres of first class orchard. 1960 produced over 10,000 boxes 
of apples, 3 tons of cherries and a small amount of prunes. 
Also included is a modern 3 bedroom home with full base­
ment, twin car garage, small new pickers home, machine 
shed. Phone today and make your apixiintment to view this 
excellent listing.
OLDER TYPE HOME ON BERNARD
This well constructed home consi.sts of 2 bedrooms, large liv- 
ingriX)m wilh firc|ilace, electric kitclien, part  basement with 
brand new gas furnace. The kitchen and batlinwm have just 
been iiuxiernired, .\h o  there is a suite rc.nting ui>a'oirs for 
$50.00 iK'r month.
PRICK 1IA.S BEKN REDUf EI> TO $12,000 
DOWN PAY31ENT ONLY $2,000
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
3M BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PO 2-2127
Harold Denney TO 2-4421 Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
FURNISHED BAQIELOR Suite, 
Vj block from  town, oil heat, $50. 
Phone PO 2-2125. tf
Wanted To Rent
RELIABLE TENANTS. KEEN 
gardeners seek long tenacy or 
lease on three or four bedroom 
house. Box 245, Kelowna. Phone 
2-6767. 131
Board and Room
BOARD AND ROOM FOR B u s i ­
ness man. Phone PO 2-8029, 131
LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD. 
Care given older people. Phone 
PO 24632. 131
Articles For Sale
LADY’S WINTER COAT, LIKE 
new. Size 40-42, $15.00. PO 2-3301.
134
USED 21” GENERAL ELECTRIC 
twin speaker TV $169.00 ; 21” 
Silvertone table model TV 
$149.00; Sylvania hi-fi radio and 
record  player 8 months old 
$119.00; wood and coal range, as 
new $60.00. B arr & Anderson, 
Phone PO 2-3039. 132
22% CUBIC FOOT D EEP Freeze 
— Excellent condition, very 
reasonable. Phono PO 2-2515.
132
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE, 
Apply Circulation Dept., Daily 
Courier office.
Equipment Rentals
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phont PO 2-3636 
for more details. M. W, F , tf
Cars And Trucks
1956 FOR FAIRLANE SEDAN 
Automatic transm ission, $1,395.00. 




“You Have a Choice”
When you buy a lot in the 
PRIDHAM subdivision, you 
have a choice. All lots are a 
minimum of 9000 sq, ft. with 
75 ft. frontage or more. Sec a 
PRIDHAM lot before you buy. 
At this time of year you have 
a choice. Lots arc ready for 
immediate use, fully serviced 
and will receive maximum 
loan from NHA. See the sales 
staff a t  our office and exam­











An established firm  with a  
reputation for reliable service.
253 BERNARD PO 24919
Property Wanted
Legal
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
STANLEY GEORGE DELL, also 
known as GEORGE STANLEY 
DELL, formerly of Peachland, 
B.C., DECEASED 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t creditors and others having 
claim s against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to  send them to the under­
signed Executors at 626 West 
Pender Street. Vancouver 2, B.C., 
on o r before the 17th day of 
February . A.D. 1961, after which 
date the Executors will distribute 
the said estate among tho parties 
entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which they 
then have notice.
M argaret Alexandra Dell 
and Okanagan Trust 
Company, Executors.
By Fillmore, Mullins, 
Gilhooiy & Beairsto, 
Their Solicitors.
WISH TO PURCHASE SMALL 
fruit acreage with house. State 
price and full particulars. Box 
5341 Daily Courier. 130
Legal
IVE POW ER CHAIN SAW, 
h  work by the hour. Phone 
2-8030. M-W-S-138
kR PLASTIC WALL TILES IN 
|h room , kitchen cabinet.*, rc- 
Iclling Basem ent, all carpenter 
rk . Phone PO 2-2028. «
For Rent
)R E ,F O R  RENT, WITH OR 
iioul; frontage. Apply Mitchell 
Part* , M2 Lawrence Ave. 
one PO  2-2815. 134
54 SCOTIA HOUSE TRAILER, 
28 X 8, fully furnished, excellent 
condition, or trade on house in 
Vernon, Apply Harry Anderson, 
Holiday T ra ile r Park, Kelowna.
129
i D E R N  TWO BEDROOM 
^sc, close in. Apply 1480 Ethel 
ct' o r  phone PO 2-8550. 129
JEDROOM H O U ^T ~ ¥ e w LY 
lo ra tcd . n ear F inn’s Corner, 
Dno PO  5-5823. 133
IGE FURNISHED HEATED 
|c .  Close In. private entrance. 
] Law rence Ave. T-W-F-131
IR  R EN T IN CENTRAL LO­
TION, clean comfortable self- 
Italned 3 room apartm ent, 
Itially  furnished, heat nnd hot 
Bt supplied. Phone PO 2-3649,
130
SDROOM HOME — Kitchtn 
wiring, llvingroom, dlning- 
1. Largo sccuidcd lot. Apply 
Inett Stores. M-W-tMf
lEDROOM HOUSE w r a i  % 
lement, woo<l o r coal furhncc, 
I tr lc  w a te r  heater, gnrogo and 
I ac re  lot with fru it trees. 
J,liable Immediately. Phtgic 
|2-8t>27, ,
JGE 3 BEDROOM , UNIT, 
irntQ natural gas heot and 
I w ater tank, 2 ^ v  in  kitchen, 
size basem ent, no h a llw a y s ,  
in on quiet atrccL Phono 
H. «
|\1I.A B L E  NOW ~  4 BED 
>M home, 2 tMthrooms, 
i»fo, w ired 220. Reasonable 
578 Roanoho Ave. Phono 
U n d e n  24140. tt
MATE P 0 8 8 E S 5 5 1 0 N . 4 
oms. large llvlnig room  nnd 
W ired 220. WO.OO per 
P b (W  V«mon LI 24140.
U
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy, askV us about our low 
cost F inancing Service with 
complete "insurance coverage. 




FOR SALE — GOOD ALFAI.FA 
hay: also weiner pig.* and feed­
er.*. Phone C. Norgnard, Winfield, 
ROger 6-2610 between 6 and 7 i).m,
139
FOR SALE — D’ANJOU jM;nr.* 
and apples, $1.00 per box. Bring 
your own contolncr,*, Okanagan 
Packers Co-Operative Union, 1347 
E llis St. 142
Pets and Supplies
PUREBRED S I A M E S E  KIT- 
tcns. Beautiful and affectionate, 
reasonable. PO 2-3089. 129
M ortgage Money
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable, n ftc r one year without 
notice o r  tmnu.*. Robt. M. John­
s ton ,R ealty  8c Insurance Agcrey 
Ltd. (form erly Johnston 8c Tay­
lor), 418 Bcj-nard Ave,, phone 
PO 2-2846. tf
niORTQAOE LOANS
4o Buy, Build. Remodel o r 
Rctlnance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service,
Exclusive ngcnta for 
Cnnado Perm anent M ottgago 
CorporaflcMi.
INVKSTM II^Ta
1487 Pnndoay S treet.
N O T I C E  
LV TIIE  MATTER OP TIIE 
INCOEPORATION BY PRIVATE 
BILL OF THE HOSPITAL 
ADMINISTRATORS 
ASSOCIATION OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that application will bo made on 
behalf of H, R, Slade, Gordon 
F rith , Sister Mary Loretto, J . S, 
McGraw, H arry B, Devine, Ray 
A. Williams, Charles T. Lavery, 
Hugh A. Lou.sley, and H arry 
Baxendale, all of the Province of 
Briti.sh Columbia, to the Legis­
lative Assembly of tho Province 
of British Columbia at its next 
session for an Act to incorporate 
The Hospital Administrators As­
sociation of British Columbia os 
a body corporate and politic hav­
ing the exclusive u.se of the name 
The Chartered Hospital Admin­
istrators, for tho purpose of 
acquiring nnd taking over us a 
going concern tho Society known 
as "Tho Hospitni Administrators 
of British Columbia" incoriwratcd 
under tho "Societies Act,” with 
all tho assets nnd liabilities 
thereof, with power to improve 
the .standard of efficiency of 
Hosivital Administrators, to pro­
mote nnd conduct educational 
courses nnd facilities for the 
training of Hospital Admlnlstrn- 
tor.s nnd to  develop pollcie.* gov­
erning such courses for those 
now In or those desiring to enter 
the Hospital Administration field, 
to establish n crllerin of com­
petence for Ho.s|)ltnl Administra­
tors, nnd with such other powers 
ns shall be conferred by such A d , 
or as ore incidental or condaeive 
to tho nitninmcnt of the objects 
and cxcrci.so of the ixjwcr.* of the 
As.*ociation, including the |X)Wcr 
lo purchase, sell, mortgage, lease 
o r otherwise deal with real nnd 
p e rso n a l, propwrty,
DATED nt tho City of Van­
couver in tho Province of British 
Columblu, this 15lh day of De­
cem ber, A.D. I960.
V. DcB, McCIlOSSAN, . 
Solicitor for the n|)plicants, 
516-736 Granville Street, 
Viincouvcr, B.C.
N O T I C E
NOTICE is hereby given th a t 
an application will be made to  
the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of British Columbia, 
a t its next session on behalf of 
Jack Pem broke, C.B.E., John M. 
Wells, Robert S. Whyte, Jam es 
W. R. Seatle, Denison C. Stewart, 
P earley  R. Brissenden, Q.C., 
George C. van Roggen, The Royal 
Trust Company and Okanagan 
Trust Company for an Act to  
sanction the acquisition by The 
Royal Trust Company of all the 
assets including the trust assets 
end business of Okanagan T rust 
Company and to  determ ine 
clearly  the nature and legal effect 
of such acquisition and to effect 
the dissolution of Okanagan Trust 
Company.
DATED a t Vancouver, British 
Columbia, this 9th day of D e­
cem ber, 1960.
DOUGLAS. SYMES &. 
BRISSENDEN 










Japan C atching Up 
W ith  D em ands For 
E lectrical P o w er
TOKYO (R euters)—Scores of 
rivers in Jap an  a rc  being h ar- 
nes.sed to m eet the nation’s d e ­
m ands for electrical power.
Seventy-one projects, now in 
various stages of construction, 
alone will produce 4,830,000 horse­
power for industrial and domestic 
u.se.
In the last 10 years, the Jap an ­
ese have built 128 dam s. The 
mountain chain running through 
the cen tre  of the main island 
provides nn extensive river sy s­
tem and resources for h.vdro- 
clectric ;x)wer. But even nt the 
prsent rapid ra te  of construc­
tion, not enough liydro-elcctric 
power is being produced.
Ja p a n ’s dem ands exceed its 
present eieetricity supply by 10 
per cent. The development of 
heavy industries nnd incrensod 
sales of Icetricnl npplinnccs 
keep dem nnd in cxenss of supply, 
Stentn nnd nucienr power also 
will lielp to m eet future dem ands 
for electricity , e.speclally ns sea ­
sonal wntov shortages, \yhlch 
make power cuts necessary, n re  
prompting some m njor factories 
to re ly  on steam  imwer.
2444S
  24445
. . .  2-4443
HOME DELIVERY
I f  you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Rcfiulnriy e;ich nRcrnoon 
pIcnsQ phono:
KELOWNA . . . .
OK. MISSION .
RUTLAND . . . .
EAST K E L O W A  .......... 2-4415
WESTBANK . . . . . . .  SO 8-5.574
P E A C H U N D   ---------   7-2233
WINFIELD : ______  LI 8-3517
W INFIELD. U PPER R O A D - 
ItO 6-2224
V E R N O N    Linden 55-7410
OYAMA — . — Liberty 8-3750 
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2788
ENDERBY TEnny«on 8-7380
LUMBY . KIngawood V72X/A
7 // i r
v x / m i ' t  A M a w .
y ro
5 £ £ 7 a / n w 7  nt
r W  CatAT£3TaVO  
YvO mbi-V'x'c'OL’.vrk’V. j
6
m m /TA!r.V>lS 





jye jusruA P A K m H  
A-fc/mT/Anw iAC/VfU 
you  /V/A'f AYJU] LAKKr.
i t r m m  i.sa v ta y iv K i:  
mHKimOKt 






I  ALWAYS Tl KXJOIT THAT )  
WHEN A GiRt rOUHO HfA ^  
Pp£AM EKW A/O F t U . 0  J O  ( X T  
MAWL’ER SHE W&9 S a ? r 
f C f AMIXTUfJeCf- 
\O IZZJN tSi--..
4
WEITHER. jPCNT SA'f 
COULIXTba
PHASE...
. DON'T SAY IT.V
AT.0 ECSTASY. DOCS 
TUUP STKIKEYtTU 





A WOMANS 0 U9OENW m  SLAPS TWE W!a OH TKE IHJURfO SPY...
ANDGiTS A START/ B a — -ruCT* —  r
HOW (T ALL FITS
OKAY, LET'S 6ET TMlS SPY WITH IKE 
BROKEM LES TD THE HOSPITALWlSlN Eli Kl‘5 MOTEL I WlG. FTJOBABLY 
APARTMENTf /  BELONGED TO iESSIg/
S lU rS M A lD /
to g eth erK SSIE , 51LKV5 
AWIP.
n
WHAT'5 AU- that 
^ 5H00TIN3 ? 1 HAVE 
^ TO iNvesTisAie! 
WHSRE A(2SMY 
Guns?
MOMSfTTS LATSX. THAT'S oust WAY 
o u t! s R A 8 h im !u «  
KStASAHO&TASil 
WS'U. SET THAT
B a o c .  7fU 69 TO C/XCUT 3SN/NP The 






(CAM I  WASH 
TMV HANDS 
0
PO N T  MIND ME 
D E A R -1  JU ST  
W ANT TO p u r  
ON A  LITTLE 
M A K E -U P
MOVE OVER, TH IS IS  THE F IR S T  
T i m e  t h e  f a m i l y
HAS ALL BEEN 
TOSETHkR SINCE 
C H R ISTM A S
M O M -I W A N T  
~  '  TO COM Q
MV H A tH
... BY EATIN’ A  FEW O N IO N S )
,  VJVV.. J -------   'a ' ■GEE. r  DON'T WANTT’GET ANY O’ TH* KIDS PEEVED AT ME... ...BUT I JUST CAN’T AFFORD V  TAKE a n y  OF ’EM T ’ TH’ SHOW THIS W EEK/ SO  I ’LL DISCOURAGE 'EM AS I ALWAYS DO IN A CASE LIKE THIS.''
CMAi
/tKour) \
later..) *;t rrt'TnMlTfl tiiU* IUmdUI 'M  STAY/N' RIGHT HERE!, 
I 'M  N O T G lT T iN ' 
ALL B A N 6 E P  UF 
SK IIN 'I 1 — r
X CAME AS 
AS  I  HEAKP'A OIH' 
-^THB ACCIP.
/ IN THE PUTUK&,^“T \ \
I  ju G T  c u r  A \y  ^  V<-





S T IL L T O O  O X > C E ...CEE WHIZ/ f  YOURE TOO
iT'ti MY CAMERA ..A> CLO SE 
WHY CANT I  TAKE ATO CETH ER 
CWlSYiJ P1CTUKE?JA YOU LL CUT 
OPF HELT HEAP.'
NO.NO.aACK








ACCOWINCz TD THC^P 6EOU56ICAL 
GUAVBY CMARTO, THIV WNCH MAV 60 
6iniN«z ON TOP OP A POOL OF OIL,
‘GALLV 1
HOLP IT, OAULTf 
IT R IN K  IT'* TIMS 
YOU UBFT -  fOA 
&OO0!
ilS W K l
UPTHB BILL










FRKSlf, CRISP, C A LIFO RN IA





1 9 c  
2 5 c !
1 . 2 5
.  . . .  lb. 39cBulk Tray PackB E E F  S A U S A G E
Tray Pack
PURE PORK SAUSAGE »
Tray Pack m
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE .»49c










O a k l e c i f








Beans with Pork 10c














In Tomato Sauce, 























Mcd'um, 12 oz. pkg.
Kraft, 
12 oz.




V t W t e  -  -
I'lat Fold,








9 a.n». tn 6 p.nii j
Friday, , 
9 uuim to 9
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat./January 5 , b, 7th
Bowling
1
Dumui Duni) ami Mario Koga 
«oJ{ Iho hom>rs 'fuetday  night as- 
awUng opened (or tbe 1901 haUi 
the schedule. j
Donna rolled a single of 2611 
put together 679 In th ree ' 
tm rs  while Mario chalked up ai 
single and 759 for high three. 
Capri Royalltes led the team s 
I single of 1068 and three of
High Average bowlers were 
eyce Rorell with 205 and Tubby 
fam agi with 225.
LADIES* 7 P.M. LEAGUE 
i'omen's High Single 
EsOie Haller - -  277 
fom en’s High Triple 
Elsie HaUer — 676 
feara High Single 
Lucky Strikes - -  877 
feara High Triple 
Lucky Strike 2428 
i’om en’s High Average 
Alvina Gladeau — 201 
r^am StflndiDMs 





Five rinks of the Kelowna Wo*; 
-en’s Curling Club clashed to-' 
ay in the opr*ner of the Zlone, 
playdowns, i
Hinks taking part are skipjxd; 
by Doris Stevenson, Doris Sm ith,' 
jyce  Sm art, Anne Alston and 
hclma Owen. j
The five team s will play today,! 
Saturday, Sunday and the finals! 
rill be run off next Wednesday. | 
Winner of the final event will' 
ske p a rt in the Okanagan zonci 
playdowns a t Summcrland, Jan.! 
21 and  22. Okanagan winner goes!
Today
Com U nss le a d  O S H l 
A fte r N arrow  W in
KAMLOOPS (CP)
Penticton Combines, backed by on a breakaway and it apiwared 
the steady goal teiwUng of Boris as though Chiefs were well on 
Kabatoff, rallied tu score a nar- their way to (evenge for a 12-4
Kdowna- rnake it 2-0, then Kusumoto scored when Peacosh deked In around
two defence men ami rifled a low 
shot to the corner.
...........................   - .....................  -  . Chiefs pulied their goaitender In
rw,T# w ' sheiUickmg they tcK>k at the hands the last m inute of play, bu(
Chiefs here ’Tuesday and take;of Combines Monday, 
over sole ix>ssession of first place J  Durban finally gave Kelowna- 
in the Okanagan Senior Hockey!Penticton t tu l r  fust goal on a 
League. jpass-out a t 15:35, and Bulach
Mn«. m an ftort 4 them to within one goal of
saw Chiefs i u Z  fntL r f a s tr  . J  in . i scram ble a t the 19-mlnutelead, but brilliant i>assing a n d m a jk  i.f-muiuvc
fine defensive work on the part! r,
of the Combines gradually nar-' Y o m b liK s  continued to apply 
rowed the m argin 1’* assure in the second sta iua
Kamloops led 3-2 a t Uie end m '“e ? e n " S f  cilunt^a?T-3*
the first period and were dead- rfaUM- m
jlocked 5-5 With Combines at t h e l a g ^ ' less t h a ^  a minute i S
ticton^rored^the oow'^fiQar^ “ blazing shot that glanced
1 S m ^ th ^ r k in g  Nick B u l a c h | ; ^ ; j -  
I was the s ta r  for Combines, notch-! * • .
Uiig three goals to bring his total !CO.MBLN'b24 T.AKE LEAD 
to five in two games. l e f t  winger; Play swayed track and forth 
Walt I’eacosh with a i>alr aiKlimtil Peacosh shot Combines into
couldn’t beat Katmtoff.
Kamloops outshot the visltori 
36-28 and took two of the six ixa- 
a 1 ties handed ouL
HERE'S W A Y  TO BRING IN NEW YEAR
Toronto’s Frank Mahovlich 
and New York’.s Bill Gadsby 
stop a National Hockey League
game in Toronto New Y ear’.s 
Eve to settle u dilfcience of 
opinion. Camera catches Ma­
hovlich (left) about to make 1 ute misconduct.s. Second-place 
his point on a pro.strate Gadstiy. | Maple Leafs won the game 2-1. 
Both drew majors and Ib-min- I —(CP 1‘hoto)





SYRACUSE, N Y. (A P )-N o rin
Ilotschild, CO - proirmter of lh« 
last five of G«ne F u llm er’s mid- 
dlewelght boxing championship
Mike Durban rounded out the the lead for the first 'time at 1 2 'w  ^ '̂^hts, confers t ^ y  with Sugar 
visitors’ scoring. after !)lcking up Jackie Howard’s i Robinson about a fiossible
Hex l i i rp le  scored two for rebound. | fourth title fight between Robin­
son and Fullm er.
Rothschild said Tuesday night, 
the ta rg e t da te  for the fight is 
Feb. 25. a Saturday night—televi­
sion bout. B ut Rothschild said 
Sugar Ray’s dem ands for a fight 
"a re  high.’’ If the m atch is made. 
It m ay be fought in Las Vegas, 
Nev., he said.
’The last fight between Robin­
son and Fullm er, in Los Angeles 
with the NBA title a t stake, end­
ed in a draw.
TJie form er champion Is re­
ported asking $60,000 In TV 
money and m ore than 25 per cent 
of the  gate to fight Fullmer 
again.
?s won it in the third
lUmloop.s and singles were s::.Uti Turple tied it again for Chiefs 
,lKdween Lv Miller, Gord Kusu- Put Combine 
moto and Freddy Gaber.
BROKE THE SPELL
Miller broke the s[Kdl for Kam­
loops midway through the first 
iPeiiod on a nice jm.ss play with 
■Buddy Evans and Willie Schmidt.
I Ten second.s later ’Turple hit for 
the' first of his two markers to
By THE CANADIAN FHESS itlii.s .season he’.s the league’s top ahead of Imlach’s
Johnny Bower of Toronto M a-'




NEW  YOR K(AP) -  The case 
[>f Ja c k  Molinas versus the  Na- 
i o n  a  1 Basketball Association 
vent to  a United States federal 
« u r t  today with the NBAs re­
serve clause a t stake.
Molinas has brought a $3,000,- 
00 anti-trust action against the 
7BA. Six years ago he was 
arred  from the association for 
etting on his own team , Fort 
rayne (now Detroit) Pistons. 
Molinas pleaded in his defence 
hat he  bet only on his team  to 
vin. He adm itted he won about 
400 and tha t he paid taxes on 
he winnings.
Molinas was 21 at the tim e 
jind how is a lawyer. He has 
Charged NBA President M aurice 
’odoloff and the eight league 
earns with acting in restra in t of 
rade,: a violation of the anti­
rust law.
M olinas claim s that because of 
he reserve clause he is pro- 
[ibited from  dealing w ith any 
fther club than the Pistons and 
hat he is being boycotted in the 
lA .
’We haven’t  denied him  a liv- 
| g  in any other league,”  said 
lodoloff, noting that Molinas 
D»t is  playing-coach of Hazel- 
in  the E astern  League.
cess story the hard way
The veteran goaltender — he’s 
36 — drifted in hockey’s minor 
professional leagues for 13 sea­
sons before the Leafs picked him 
up prior to the 1958-59 National 
Hockey League season.
He’s been one of their most 
valuable players since then and
lie ’s playing better than any 
goalie in the league right now," 
says his coach. Punch Imlach, 
who feels that wizardry, rather 
than over-all defensive skill, is 
responsible for Bower having 
the league’s best goals - against 
average—2.51 on 93 goals in 37 
gam es.
With Bower playing sensation­
ally, the Leafs a re  running well
Lane Is Once More 
Boss Over Gordon
KANSAS CI’TY (AP) -  F rank  
Lane, who twice disposed of Joe 
Gordon as m anager of Cleveland 
Indians, was appointed general 
m anager of the downtrodden 
Kansas City Athletics Tuesday
and found himself Gordon’s boss 
for the third time.
The appointment of Lane, 64, 
as executive vice-president and 
general m anager of the Athletics
gram.
He forecast a total of 75 j»ints 
for the Leaf.s over the league’s 
70 - game schi'dule. Although 
plagued by Injuries to key play­
ers they have managed 45 jxiint.s 
in the first 37 games.
CAN CUT LEAD
They get a chance to cut Mont­
real Canadiens’ lead at  the top 
of the standings within the next 
two days.
’The Canadiens currently enjoy 
a six-point advantage but
C1IA1U.I„S E. G IO R D A .N O  S P O K Ib  K D H U It 
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Chiefs Handed Hard Blow 
As Three Players Leave
NICK BULACH 
« • .  a  hat-trick
KAMLOOPS (C P )— ’The Oka­
nagan Senior Hockey League, be- 
'̂^’̂ s e t  with financial woes that
idle until Satorday while the reduced it to three team s 
Leafs take on Detroit Red Wings ^„other pinch
o  Ihese day.s—competition for play-
from apparently richer inter­
mediate leagues in Alberta.
..u TN . r .u- J , -...1 Kamloops Chiefs, one of the
with Detroit for third place with' influences in  the
37 poiMs, a re  in New York tojjpgg^p^ which now includes Ver-
play the Rangers in tonight s g combined Kelowna^
in Toronto and Thursday in De­
troit.
Chicago Black Hawks, tied
.was announced by Charles O.lson, the Leafs could beat them
other game.
Leafs may be running into a 
stumbling block a g a i n s t  the 
Wings. In seven gam es this sca­
ly  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
racusc 129 New York 104 
|hilaqelphia J,28 Detroit 125 




LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)—Clint 
Hedging of Clandeboye, Ont., vet­
eran harness driver and tra iner, 
today was named 1960 horse­
man of the year by the Horse­
man and F air World magazine.
Hodgins has been driving tro t­
ters and pacers for nearly 40 ot 
his 53 years. For tho second year 
in a row, his mounts had earn­
ings of more than $500,000 in 
1960. Earnings of hor.ses Hodgins 
had driven during the Inst 10 
years to tal more than $2,700,000,
’The m agazine made the aw ard 
on the basis of balloting by 
horsemen throughout the world.
MINOR HOCKEY NEWS
E E  .WEES '
Rotary 2 Klwanla 8
R otary  goills by Robert Ar- 
nc« (2). Assists to Donald Ma- 
Irc (1) nnd David Wilson (1). 
Kiwanis goal# by Donald Rns- 
t t  (2), Erw in Schnnd (1), B, 
nes (1), B rian Chalm ers (1), 
lave Cousins (2), B. Bongern 
|t). Assists to Mervln Brnndcl 
1), Dave Cousips (2), Brian 
lhalm crs (1), Donald B assett 
I ) ,  B . Jones (2).
I Rotary 2 Ojrro 7 
' R otary  goals by Robert Ar- 
nco (1), Dnvld Wilson (1). As- 
Ita to  Robert Arranco (1) nnd 
maid M aguire (1).
I G yro goal-s by Renny Rantucci 
I). David LnFortunc (I), Adrian 
lala (3), Wilfred Walls (I) . As- 
ibL* to Bruce Johnston (3), 
'd rian  Blnis (2). Terry Powell 
>. Penalties to Adrian Blnls 
) tripping, Renny Rnntuccl (I) 
lijping.
KIwanU 1 Legion 2 
Kiwanis goal by Dave Cousins, 
lenalty to Dove Cousins (1) 
ipplng.
Legion gonla l>y Blaine Schrac- 
:r  (2). Assists to Clint Davies 
,), Bobby Watkins (|> and Rn 
(ond Sasswite (1*. Penalties to 
cky Schram m  (1) boarding nnd. 
m m y JcMop H) tripping.
4TAMS
Rangeni 4 BriilA* 2
iB rulna goals by ’Terry niotiap- 
|n  ( I ) , Ken Snowseil ■ (1). Assist 
Brufie Unruu (I).
[Rangers goals b>' Jim Fllntoft 
P^ ' Johnny Ray (1», Ron Sa­
f i) .  '
Canadlgmi tj Wtajn 2
MimI*. win by d e fau lt 
In is  rwd* w  ibKity W ostm 
r m  (1) Hiid Ricky ad itn td t
i
Conadian goal.* by Ron Saucier 


























P W L T  Pts, 
9 7 1 1 15
9 5 3 1 II
9 2 5 2 6
9 1 6  2 4
8 8 0 0 16
8 3 4 1 7
8 2 5 1 5
8 2 6 0 4
10 8 1 1 
9 6 2 1 























Finley, 42, new president of the 
club. Finley is a wealthy insur­
ance m an from G ary, Ind.
Lane, who seldom wastes any 
motion in saying what he thinks 
or in swapping ball players in 
wholesale lots, moves here from 
Cleveland Indians where he has 
been general m anager.
Lane, also a form er general 
m anager of Chicago White Sox 
and St. Louis Cardinals, suc­
ceeds Parke Carroll who, Finley 
said, was offered a new position 
with the club but refused it.
HAVE EXCITING HISTORY
L ane’s appointment m eans he 
will have Gordon a.s his field 
m anager to s ta rt tho season. 
When Lane and Gordon get to­
gether it is difficult to tell what 
will happen.
Lane fired Gordon as Cleve­
land m anager in 1959 a fte r al­
m ost an entire season of bicker­
ing, hired him back the next day 
with n two - year contract and 
raise in pay, then swapped him 
to Detroit for m anager Jim m y 
Dykes last season 
Lnno recalled Tuesday how he 
criticized Gordon when Lane 
thought the Indians .should have 
won the pennant in 1959, but he 
said it is "fine”  with him  that 
Gordon i.s the Athletics’ m anager 
Gordon resigned the Detroit 
Job and was hired by the Athlc 
tics before Finley bought 52 per 
cent of the Athletics’ stock from 
the estate of tlie late Arnold 
Johnson.
Gordon wa.s in California nnd 
could not be reached immedi 
ately for comment.
Finley described Lane ns "the 
g reatest general m anager in 
baseball today.’’
"W e’re going to keep the gWKl 
lilayers we develop," Finley 
said. "They won’t find, their way 
to Yankee Stadium or iiny other 
stadium  If they nre good 
This was n reference to (he 
many trades the preceding own­
ership had with New York Yan­
kees
Term s of Lane’s contracts were 
not announced, except that it is 
for a minimum of four years 
'The Kansas City Star estim ated 
it to call for n salary  of nearly 
SIOO.OOO n year.
only once. ’They lost two others 
and four games ended in ties.
F rank  Mahovlich, the  Leafs’ 
brilliant left winger, has also 
found the going rough against 
the Wing. Only one of his 
league-leading 33 goals has come 
against them.
Penticton team, has lost three 
star players to interm ediate 
teams in Alberta during the last 
week and a t least two m ore regu­
lars are  considering offers.
Reports here are  that the play­
ers have been offered up to $400 
a month and a job by the inter­
mediates.
One of the Chiefs biggest losses 
was goalie Johnny Panagrot, who 
left Monday for Hythe, Alta. 
Chiefs were forced tp call in 
Kamloops Sentinel sports writer 
Wally Crosi as a last-m inute re­
placement for a game in Kel­
owna Monday afternoon.
Cross, inactive since retiring  in
JOHNNY BOWER
LOCAL BANTAM S 
TAKE SUMMERLAND
Kelowna Bantams ended the 
year 1960 In fine style Satur­
day downing Sum m erland 4-2 
in a regular scheduled tilt in 
the Orchard City.
Tho contest was tied 1-1 after 
the first stanza but the Kelow­
na boys took n 3-2 lead in the 
second period nnd added one 
counter in tho third.
Jack  Strong was top scorer 
for Kelowna with two goals and 
singles came from M orrison 
and Bailey,
For Summorlnnd it w n s 




Tue.*., Jnn. 3-^8:00-9:00 
dlans vs. Comets.
'lYies , Jnn. 17-8:00-9:00 -- Pat.* 
vs, India)I.s.
Tuc»„ Jnn, 31 — 8;(K)-9(:()0 — 
Comet,* VII. I ’ntems,
ThUra., Feb, 0 — 7:30-9:00 — 
Totem* VP, Indian*.
Tuos.. Feb. 14-8:00-9:00—Pat* 
V*. Comets.
,’rhurp,, Feb. 16—7:30-9:(K)—Pnt«
,v*. ’l\>t )̂:«i)i, , .
Tbc«„ Feb, 2lr-A:00-9 00 — In­
dian.* v*. com ets.
’n iu rs .. Feb. 23-7;30-9:0 0 -P a ta  
VSi Indians ^
T ue*  . FcK  26 — 8;06-9:00 t -  
Comels ,vju ’Totemti.
Rose Bowl Star 
May Sign With
B.C. Lions
LOS ANGELES (A D -W nsli- 
ington quarterback Hob Schlo- 
redt, voted tho outstanding play­
er in the Rose Bowl gam e, said 
'rucsday before leaving (or Hono­
lulu he probably will sign to play 
pro football in Vancouver with 
the British Columbia l.ions of the 
Wc.stcrn Interpiovlnclal Frmtball 
Union.
’’Dalln.* Texans of the Amer­
ican Fotobnll League nnd Van­
couver have drafted m e,” Ka(d 
Schloredt, " ’Tlie Texans think I 
can piny offen.sive quarteibuck 
for them, but I’m afrnUl it would 
take a lot of coaching. I ’m better 
adapted to the Canndtnn .stylo of 
play, but I Imven’t signed yet," 
No National Football League 
team  drafted Schhuedt, posjiibiy 
because of impaired vision that 
makes him almost blind in one 
eye.




NEW YORK (A P )-N cw  York 
Rangers of the National Hockey 
I,eague ’I'ue.sday leturned for­
ward Bob Kabel to Springfield 
Indian.* of the American lA'aguo 
and Danny Befllsle, nrtother for­
w ard, to Vancouver Canuck* of 
tho VVestern I,eague.
Each.played in four game* for 
Uangera, Belisle c«illecting two 
goals and Ka)K;l two ns»lsta. Tliey 
w ere brought up to fill ,ln for 
Cnmllle Henry nnd Dean rren-jnusslng. They kept the gnme iii 
tic©, now back In the lineup after Minnesota territory m ost of the 
ebscnces.d tie  to  injurlcB, itim c. 4
MINNEAPOLIS (A P)—live So­
viet All - Stars, shemting short 
passe* with nn accuracy that 
paid off. trounced tho,U niversity 
of Minnesota Gopher* 1(1-2 In an 
exhibition hockey game.* Monday 
night. The touring Russian* dls- 
plnycil great spcctt and precision
1956, m ade 31 stops, but he was 
sadly out of condition and Chiefs 
lost 12-4.
Defenceman Don Busch also 
has left for Hytho and centre 
Shorty Styles has gone to Grim- 
f.haw of the North Peace River 
League in northwestern Alberta.
Winger L arry  Berg and de­
fenceman H arley H ^ g so n  are 
considering offers from  the same 
league.
Chiefs have 10 players on their 
roster a t present, but no goal- 
tending prospects in sight.
Playing coach Willie Schmidt 
said all the  players who have 
left are on good term s apd have 





PHILADELPHIA (AP) — As­
sistant coach Nick Skorich today 
emerged as the m ost likely can­
didate to succeed retired  Buck 
Shaw as head coach of Philadel­
phia E a g l e s  of the National 
Football League,
The club is said to favor Sko­
rich, 39, presum ably because of 
experience and proven ability.
It was learned tha t the Eagles 
plan to offer quarterback Norm 
Van Brocklin, who retired  nt the 
end of this season as a player, a 
record N FL salary to return. He 
is believed to have been paid 
more than $20,000 for I960.
The 34-year-old passing great, 
who this sea.son led the Engles 
to their fir.st league champion­
ship in 11 years, said Tuesday 
he would tu rn  down the offer 
nnd return  to Oregon unless he 
gets a coaching job.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Western League
Seattle 2 Calgary 7
Eastern Professional 
Hull-Ottawa 6 M ontreal 0 
Eastern Leagne 
Philadelphia a t  Haddonfleld ppd 
Ontario Jnnlor A 
N iagara Falls 4 Guelph 8 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Moose Jaw  2 FUn Flon 5 
Melville 3 E stevan  13 
Manitoba Junior 
Brandon 0 Winnipeg B raves 6 
’Thunder Bay Junior 
Port A rthur 2 F ort William Ca­
nadiens 6 
Northern Ontario Senior 
Abitibi 3 Kapuskasing 5 
Exhibition 
Detroit (MHL) 12 H a m i l t o n  
(OHA J r .  A) 5
BORIS KABATOFF 
. . . steady worker
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . .  .
C anada’s g rea test oarsm an 
Ned Hanlan, died a t  Toronto 53 
years ago today a t the age of 53. 
Victorious in  300 consecutive 
races, Hanlan resigned as world 
professional sculler after holding 
the title  from 1880-1884.
WELLINGTON, N.Z. (AP) — 
B arry  MacKay and E a rl Buch- 
holz,. form er U.S. Davis Cup 
players, were beaten Monday in 
a professional lawn tennis tour­
nam ent. Pancho Gonzales defeat­
ed M acKay 6-4, 3-6, 6-2. Andres 
Gimeno of Spain downed Buch- 
holz 6-8, 7-5, 64 ,
rR E V lE W O F  THE YEAR-By Alan Maver-i
--------------------------- JANUARY-------------------------------------- 1
THOMAS
j m P ' m :c o R P  
w /rH  at 7 '/ ^ * *
1 0  A p  /A/ rp B
a u u r o s b
'lilo big night* don’t come n* 
often as they once did for Sid 
Finney »)f Calgary Ktamiicdcr* 
but the veteran  centre knows 
how lo m ake the Imst of them 
wlien thi\y do.
H A /ST£R i‘/M P Y r :  
rsTAHT-s ‘ ' '
PFSN.
PA UL peM P B R  e e A P »  
f W  PCO0HPO0 f m
y p p R  VFRPfOercF 77(0
*
COMBINES TEAM MAY LOSE 
GOALTENDER ED SCHLUTER
Kclowna-Penticton combines, making a  strong bid 
to clinch the Okanagan Senior Hockey League title, may 
be losing goaltender Ed Schluter.
Schluter, who has turned in top-notch performances 
in his few games since turning out with the combines, 
has been ofl'crcd a job and a position on a hockey team 
at Williams Lake.
The young Kelowna-brewed goalie is now in the Cari­
boo centre looking over titc prospects. Reports have it 
that he has been offered an attractive deal.
He was replaced in the combines’ net last n i^ t  in 
Kamloops by Boris Kabatoff.
Stamps Pound Totems 7-2 
To Take Over WHl lead
By THE CANADIAN PRESS foot «crcen shot.
Totem*, who a re  tied In third 
place with S p o k n n o  Comet*, 
ployed well In tho first period 
but tired  budly an the gome 
progressed.
Bentley kicked but 35 Calgary 
fihots ond W08 cleanly beaten on 
five of the seven Stam|>eder 
goals,
Seattle w as hurt moat by a 
weakened defence, w here for­
ward G erry l.«onard *yn8 play-
Flnney IJacted four goal* pn*t 
Seattle 'I'oteins goalie Bov Bent­
ley 'I’ue.'idiiy night ns (ho Stam- 
I X ' d e i M  moved into solo Vkuikc*- 
slon of fii;it place in the tVefitorn 
Hockey League with n 7-2 vic­
tory ( ’algnr.v luid been tied with 
Vancouver Canuck*,
Finney sta rted  C’algiirv’* blitz 
with a goal at 3:2(1 of the flr*t 
period, j'lfling a 30-foot «hot Into
the right eoi ner, . i -
Mare Bollcnu replied f<ir 
terns 30 fl e e o n <1 * la ter but'
St!im|)‘i regained the lead when 
Norm Johntion scored from 40! 
feet out.
Finney, m ainstay of Cnlgaiy’s 
attack for «evernl tcnsons, tnl-( 
lied twice m ore In the second, 
perlfKl a;i StamiK’der.* took n 5-2 
lend, .lohn Ko.slimele, a nnikic 
right winger, got the other Cal­
gary goal cvith ISddIo fitankic- 
wlcz bagging tho Seattle m arker,
FINNEY MAKi:S IT  SIX 
Finney tnade it 6-2 witli five 
minute* rem aining nnd defence­
man Fred llucu l wrapitcd up the 
scoring a  tnjnuto lo ter w ith •  lb-
Ing In nince of F rank  A rn d t, BU*- 
ponded Monday a fte r Btriking nn 
official In Bunday'n gam e with 
SiK)knne,
Calgary goaltender Lucicn Dc- 
chlncKo, called on to handle only 
four shot* In the Bccond ixsriod.




New and H d read a  in  E very 
Size
TOSTENSON
t ir e  SERVICE
1486 St. P au l 8 l ,~ P h , PO  24348
